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Girl Scout
cookie-
sales begin
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By Clara Osten
Of the Hemld

PcCft-l1

Year in revie\V

Area residents can experience the
special effecLS of Girl Scouting by
supporting a great American tradi·
tion, the annual Girl Scout Cookie
Sale,

Girl Scouts in Prairie Hills Girl
Scout Council will be selling the
cookies Jan. 5 through Jan. 22.
This is the only time of .the year
these special cookies are available'.

Girl Scouts 'have been selling
cookies for over 5Q years and the

_.sale lIas--flrevitled'-good business
pperience and a sOurce of funds for
Girl Scout activities.

Part of the' profit from the
cookie sale goes directly to Girl.
Scout troops to use for special
events. Another part of profit sup
ports council sponsored events

-thrOughout the 19-county council
area in N.E,braska. It also .helps
purchase camping equipment and
maintain and develop Lhe council's
150 acre campsite, Camp Crossed
Arrows, near Fremont.

"While the girls receive direct'n.
nancial means for special events,
the lasting benefits of the cookie
sale are priceless, Girls learn about
decision making; money. manage
l11.ent, busilless. consurt.erism· and
safety," said Susan Schroeder, sere .

'. . vic.e unit manager fQr this area,
- . _.__This year the Girl Scouts will

• '. . . nave eight varieties of _~ookies
Randy SlaYQaugh; owner of:StadlUm,Graphlcs, works on available--Thin Mints Samoas
one of the thousands of pillow co~e,rs .his compan'yis~rQ' Julicltes. Do-si-dos, Trefoils, Taga:
ducing; to. honor lh,e NebraskaCornhuskers on. theIr nallon- . naps.•
al champIOnshIp-Uti,· a IUm .rap ICS IS workIng WIt . To order youGirl Scout cookies,
Restful Knights'to produ¢e the pillows.,> caIlSc~r·at(402)3.75'-l-~-.-'.'-".'-'

_____~:.:;".'':___________'~.,-.--L---_'__• _.'-.:,.,~.•

WAYNE, NE 68787

Wayne Police Chicf Lancc Web
ster reported that. officers of the
Wayne Police D~parlment .re
sponded toa reporl of an auempted
suicide iIt3:26 a,m. on Satllfday,

Officers disco'vcered that Suzanne
Kcenan,Maybcy,35, had. ingested a
I,trge q/lantity ofprescriptionmeJi
cations, Ms.. Keenim,Maybey was
transported to Providence Medical . k . .
~~nt~c:rt~ t~~~~~n~~eS~:u~~,IT-; .HUS .. er p~1l9'ziJ~
Iowa, She~aspronounced dead at
approximately 10:30 a.m.

A cornple!~ obituary. for Ms. "
Keenan-Maybey 'can be found on
pag~ 2 of today's paper,

December
weather'in
Wayne mild

The month of December was rel
(\lively mild in the Waynearea,ac·
cording toWayncW(,athcr observer
Pat Gross·.

The.high temperature for the
month was,64 dj)grees on Dec: I
and the low wa~ five below zero on
bo.th Dec. 9 and 10.
, The y~ar ended with 30.27
inches of precipitation. which 'is

• 4:20 inches above the Hi year aver,
agc. The greatcst daily rainfall came
on May 28 when Wayne received
2.97 inches of.precipitation. "Even
though it didn'lal~ays seem to rail
atlhccxact time we wanted it,few
Slf us ""ill ever complain .aholJt a
Yc.!\Lwb.cn.we.=i¥c-Jll-mere-more' ,
inches 'of rain," said Gross'

Temperatures. in" 1995 'ranged
(rom 12 degrees below zero on Jan.
7to 105 degrees on July 13.

.05
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FORECAST SUMMARY. A ra5~

Hate High Low Pre·c·jp ..
00<.29 . 27 t I

'Doc. 30, - 38 20
Dec. 31 ,'34 '27

• Jan. I '32 2S
~ J~n·. 2 29 20 .03

Jon .. 3 26 13 .OJ
Jan, 4 • 22 13 .06

Recorded 7 •.m: for previous '24 ~(Jur period

Precl,pitaUon/Month .-::--", .1'2/2;5"
Year To 'Dat~ _ .12i2.5 l
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This. issue: 1 S/;'Ction, ·12 pages - Single Copy 75 cents
Thought for the day:

ANew Year's resolu.tio.n is something that

goes in .'?ne year and out the other.

Fonns avaiMble
AREA - The Way.ne

Public Library Will. again
provideIC!leral and Nebras
'lea income laX forms while
sUPlllies last. Duplication L~~ -,-...;::.,.__-,.'_...,.._--I
offdrrns is also provided'

Display!flO(1elto IN! lit library
WAYNE - The Wayne "---~------~--'--'-'

Public Library will be. dis
playing the model of the
new Li.brary z.nd Senior
Center ;from Jan. 8 to 19,
courtesy of Zenon, Bering
er, Mabrey Architects of
Omaha.

The public is'encouraged
to view the display,

Library hours are' 12:30
to 8:30 p,m" Monday
through Friday; 10 a,m. to
6 p,m';, Saturdays; and 210'
5 p,m., Sundays.. -

Tiffany,MafhewahdJonWebb,thechiidrel'l!/fLevi and Rhond.a Webb,painted their faces in antiCipation ofa Hu"
skerwin ·in.lheFiesta Bowl. Many area children enjoyed alatebel!-time Tuesday to watch the Nebraska C'omhusk.-··
ersdefeat .the Florida Gators,62-24and beco.metheNatjonal ChampionsforJhe secoild'!ear in a row.

, "mav-iog ~.now system dUI11.pctJ -"everal
·inchcsat.:ross the region. Today
adJitlonal lighl snow and blowing

Storyhours ana drifting snow "Will continue to

WAYNE -:- The Lil5rary produce slipperX.. lraYcl conditll.ms..
will begin iLS winter' story~ Arlic cold. will m(lVC In and uonrinatc""

hour serie~,beginningSat., Inc w'cckcnd. Slow warming will Wayne ,woman
urday. Ja'n.-13;ai1d ~unning rctu~n early nexl-wcc·k. ~ -,~-"'-- ----,- . -

- -umil March3tt===~'c--- D'"i="-'Vea.lhe" \Vind:--Ollange- - -td1iei;-uwnlife
All story~ours will' be :~~ts. :;;~~;~ow .~E~~;O.25 ~~(J

Saturdays at 10:30 'a'.m~,in Sat. PanlyCioudy:\"E 8.15 .5/t3

the lower level of the Ii' Sun. 'P,nl,S""n, '1/"
brary. All children, ages 3, ".,n, P,nl,S""", ;(25

7. arc welcome toattcnd. Wa.yn~- forecast, p~ovidcd by
'Yolunteers will be.read' KMEG Wealncreye.

ing to the .children again,
Lhis year, .

JANU~Y 4, 1996

, By. Clara·'Osten 0, '.,
-OftJieHerald" .•

Medical Group and the physic"dl
therapy depaf\ll1ent.

Korey Berg was named sport, cd-
July itor at the Wayne Herald

A seeo.n\! restaurant nrc in ,a-" A number of area 4-Hers were
_.~_~eek d~lI<JyE1_Jh~_!O,.LIoro__Thc---honoreu-:'lJlimfgThcAk:s,u:Bcll-'-

- .' ca~se flas yet to be determmed, Livestock Exposition.
"Chiekens on. the March", the Brad Ottis, Bryon Chamberlam'

1.5th annual Chicken Show drew and Damon Thomas arc trying to
thousands of people to Wayne. make their dreams come true in the

The te,?perature hit 100 degrees National Football League..
for the first. time smee July 4, AI) early frost did an undeter-
1990. . ' mined amount of damage to area
.Th~Wayne 18 and under girls' crops.

fast pitch softball team placcdthird ' Enrollm~nt was up at Wayne-
mtheStateSo.ftball Tournament State College for the eighth con·

,amt. were· headed. to .the regIOnal sccutive year.
~ournament in Topeka, Kan.

Fivetecnagers were charged with October
the Skokan Fireworks Stand fire. The Calvary ,Bible Evangelicnl'

.Winside residents celebrated the Church completcd renovation. of the
94th Annual Old Settlers Day. former. Redeenier Church buiJdmg

Nearly 4,000 people ,turne.d out and held their rirst worship serv:ces
for Carroll Fun Days and tracLOr, there. .
pull. Aseries of articles ",cre ' pub-

Hot, dry weather is taking its r h d f . f I '
toll o.narea crops. --i4""c-"''---:'_c-'''--cst

1s ,e'eaturmg ore gn exchang,,_~ _
- stirocnrs1j\-area ScfiOo1S~~'--'-, '..

'~,·~·_:""'--X,,'vmPeterson re§igned as' .... .
spor';s eqitor of the Wayne Herald The Seymou.rHs;;ifagcPlazawa;. '

. dedicated during.eeremonie. llIi.the
afterncarlyeight-years. Wayne Stalecampu$. . .., .

.'.A:.'\tgi .lis,t ._The.WayncHigh SehoolMarch'
mg~mj reccived-anumbcrof supe

.The Wayrfe girls 18 andllnderrior-ratings in competitions
softhalltcam plaCed .10th at the:r~- ';throughout- the state: .
gionaltournament, going 2-;1, - Better lhanexpectcd yields and

Wayne County Fairhaa'~full ,higher grain prices were being re-'
pens anda large nl\mber of fair-go, . , pOrted by area produc.ers.
ers atlhefiye,day .event The Wayne High School Girls

-LeAnnStewart of Dixon was Cross COUOlfY tdm, led by' Sara
chosen Rivercade Queen..' Kinney, captured the State Cross

Commissi.onershold'r()u~i~l~'.meetin.g ,.~:ilri:7J~if~;~~~~~~:~ <~£:~~~Vi;ns~:: ••, f' '.

, . '" ~,'" ,., '.'~" ..~., •. ,.:-. _ .• ', - ~'... " .... ~ . ". .' ",' - ., '.! "rStaniey Morr,s'rcceive(llhe KiI· ' A Winside' family, the P'llrick
co'untl' wilt pay" St,S9, Cllr911'fl!Cnt~ Wltallne caiInty'officfaisreccive. '®ners hqrd a proposal from roy. Award ,during"Lhe Waine Rileys', Mda brush with carbon

';' fcc ahd ,hen an undetermined cost Based on afouqlercent'incrcascper ,:HoSkins.MayorPiIl Brudiganonre~ .CoU1uy·Pair, ' monoxide poisoning due to a faulty
'perte~l, The program willreq,iirea -year~ commissioncr"s would receive dntwingvolingdistrim. Action Tl)e'W_akefieid American Legion furnace. .

Drug and &icqhol,tcstingfor prpgrai]1 coordinator 10 keep per- 515,9001nJ997: Esltibfishing 'a must~· compleled by'Feb. J ~.' Junior'bnsebaU!eaintravelled to' Eedcral workers in lhe" Wayne
_c...£oun~.empJ.Q¥ws-wittH:-<lmmcr~--s(jf1nc]filcs. Random drug tcsting _salary raleis necessaryftirlhose fil' '1996. No action was. takcn on lhe Louisi'lna. Mid' SOUlh .. Regional arca were still on .ihc job. eveli

cia] privers Licenses, salaP)' resolu- . will be done.iil,Nbrfolk. Commis- IngTor eleciion orf(,'elC91~on to the - propo<aL, - . '. Tournament ' ,though there was a government fur-
,r .lions ani:! estabJishinga weather' sioners voted unmiini6u'slvlo till"e -Mard. A filingfee·ofone per"centof Pieper also requesled that all Lance,'Websler was hired aSlhe lough. .

'~enter for W.ayne·.cQuntY were Piepennal(e the necessary'aFI"dnge- thesalaryor$159 wou'ldlie reql\ired county 'employees be given. aper~ new poliec chief, rel'lac;ing Yen; The city of Wayne debated. the
among ,.genda .ilemsfqr .county, tTl,,"ts andloe 'commi~sloners'\'Iill for 'thnserunning)'", a comi)1is, sonnel policy. manualatidbe.made Fairchild who retired after 30 years.
commIssioners altheirlirSlmect- 'taK" I ina I action <lltheirncx!" lIleet,- sioner's scat. . aware thatlhe -guidelines GOmainetl Hotweather ,and higlll1umidity
ing or'I996, " . ing. Cc,inlllissioners:'also agreed 'to in the'manualwill bcslriCllyen- caused sc!r.ools to dismiss early.

Cou~iy A\~orney Mike .Pieper The commissioners-also,.di,- share DTN wealher' center costs forced: "There is nmhingnew in the S
told the commissioncrs thatlhe cussed co,unty-salaries forth"e.pllr- with Carroll, Wakefield: Wjnside policy and therc has been no viola' eptember

-DepartmeOi of Roads and the city of .poscof setting election fees. Althe and the city of \yayne. The county's tions of poli,y, butit is in 'our ~cst Legends, a men's elothing swre
Wayn~ have chosen LO go with II . presenuill1C, the c'oininissi<il1ers re- CO~t for. the fir'st. year. of service ,inlerest for everyoneto'bc informed on Main Street, cel.cbrated ils grand
group named. Stay UnitCd. The ceive a.salary [hat i~ 60 'perctni of wou'd be $300.50 andlhe annual of whatlhe rules are,:'Piepersaid, opening.

leelhe following i~ar would SI92. The commissioners wiUhavcan Wakefield held a Yictory + 50
In other business the c.oiflmis- organ"izational meeting.Jan·, 9 for Celebration, marking the 50th an

the purpose of electing commis- niversar}' of the end of World War I,
siOns (0 a number of boards. The on LaborDay Weekend. .
next regularlysehedulc'd meeting Providence Medical Center cele
will DC Jan. 1'6 at9 a.m. atlhG- brated the opening of a new,wing
courthousc. which houses Northeast Nebraska
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IF YOU ARE
THINKING OF
BUYING OR
SELUNG A HOME..,

'The application dead line for t~e
sccond funding cycle ofLB 144-The
Partnership for Economic Devel·
opment Act is April 15, 1996. Pro
Jects selectcd as part of the second
funding cycle will receive funding
irrfuly;--Fm-more-:iftfefffial~

tacl JoAnn McManus at (402) 47t
3755 or 1-800-426~6505. . .

whlCh.received $25,000 for a mar
keting' campaign which includes
print and computer online pieces,
direct" mailjngs, .trade' shows, com
p::my visits, media ,'stories and in
formation shared at the Network
Regional Group meetings. The
campaign will promote an?'enhance
recruiunent and development effOlLS
in Antelope, Boone, Burt, Cedar,

'Colfax, Cuming, Dakota, Dixon,
Dodge, Knox, Madison, Nance,
Pierce, Platte, Stanton, Thurston,
Washington and Wayne counues,

Governor' Ben Nelson announced
that 12 proJccts have been awarded a
total ofS249,81O in grants in thc
first fun(IIng cycle of the Partner·
ships for Economic Development
Acl.

·"In all 73 coumies and .!70
partners a;~ in vol vet! in the projects
which encompass a wide Tange 01
economic, development ncc"tls-from
bnsincss recruilment, housing, loan
programs and :busincss rClcnlion .to

agrICulture, telecommunications and
tourism'. The first funding cyclc
p'roccss received 57 applications
wnh requests totaling S 1,225,021,"
said Nelson,

Among the project.;, receiVing
grant money include the N~>rlhca't

Nebraska Marketing Campaign

:vaflOllS cure,: orgamza I..ons; , .- ',' .', , ' '
SurQivors i·nclude three·sonsand~lwodaughters'IIl·luw, Earl apd Lucy

Masono(Dixdn,Wilnier and GhldysMilSonof Douglas,.,~o.and Melvlll
Mas<;>n '(jf'Laurel; one duughter; ElIa ,Mae!!ande(of NOf!Dlk;Seven grand

echildren; seven great grandchildren; and two great great grandchildren.
.shewasprcceded in death by her husband in 19~3 and three brothers. . .
Burial wa§ in the LaurCJ CCiTletery wilh the Schumacher Fun.eral Home

. ,in Laurel in charge of arrangements.

Ella-Mason --
'Ella Maspn, 97, of ,Laurel died Wednesday, Dec. 27, 1995 at the Hill· ,

'crest Care Center inLaure!.
A,'private family graveside setviee was held S;lturday, Dec. 30 al the

LaurcICernetery. :
Ella Mason, rhe daughter of FrCdand Dora (Bennet) Benshoof, was born

May 17, 1898 at Wayne. She was baplized and confirmed at the Uni,ted
Methodist Church in ~yne. She graduated from Wayne High Schoo~and

attended WayrieState College, She \Va, employed as~ telephone operator in
Wayne far about four years. She married William B, MaSOn on June 8,
1918 at Omaha, The couple lived on various farms in Cedar C04nty. She
v.;as'a member of thc United Mcln(·)disl Church in Laurel'alld bc1Ongedto

College credi.t dasses will be offered Ilia
'telecourse--viewed in your home ov.er

Nebraska ETV-starting the week of
January 15!

,'.:;~~(:~J;;~es .;.. _

Suzanne Keen«n-Mabey
·Sw.anne Keenan-Mabey, 35, of Wayne died Saturday, Dec. 30, 1995 at a

Sioux City, Iowa hospital. .
Services are pending in St. John,

New Brunswick, Canada. Meyer Broth'
, erlfCOlollll1lClTapcl"in--5ioux--€ity;---c

Iowa is in charge of arrangements.
Suzanne R. Keenan.Mabey was a

student at Wayne State College. She
was majoring in art and psychology.
She had lived in Toronto, Halifax and
Hamilton in Canada. She came to the
United States in March of 1993. She.
had worked as a security alarm monitor
in Canada. She. married Richard T.
Keenan on May 15, 1994 in Auburn,
N.Y. She was a member of the Unitar

"ilin'Fellowship Churchin Norfolk.
Survivorsinc!ude"hiii nusband;"RiC1l'

ard T. Keenan of Wayne; her parents.
Dlin and Gertrude Mabey of Sl. John,
New Brunswick, Canada; Qne brother,
Michael Mabey,and his wife, Heather

Bruton,ofCalgary, Alberta~ Canada; one sister, Diedra Mabey of Sl. John,
New Brunswick, Canada; and tVio'nephews,

'.,'

ANNOUNCING
College Credit.
Classes in Your

Home! • Introduction to An History & Criticism I

(ART 2000)
• Introductibn to Business (BUSIOIO)
• Intj'GduClion toPoetry (ENG 2110) "
• American. History II (HIST 20M)
• European Civilization II (HISTI040)

Register by J.anuary 8, • Elementary Algebra (MATH '1120)
A minifi!utr.: of eight • Lifespan Psychology, (PSY 2200)

:itudents isrequiredfar .• Introduction to Sociol?gy(SOC 2100)
eath class to be offered. • Fundamentals of.Communication

, .... '. .. . (SP 1010)"
For' additional- info'rmation l:~nta;ci:

W:lyn~,:'J::o~,kson I , ,~".: "

Dir,:of,C~.rlH,nu,~ity:·~du~t & C;on,tinuing~, "
N'6rthea.~f COl~muniiy College .' _.
P,6:"B~K469, 'Norfolk, NE 68702,0469
4b2!644:0586 or aoo!l4g'?O}L-,:o~-=-'

Wayne"
CountY .
Court - _

Slilte"ef Nebraska, plaintiff, vs:
Keilh Krantz, Lau,c1, defendant.,
Complaint for Hunting with 'a Use
of an Artificial Lighl from a Vehi-

.. cle, Defendant plead guiliy to. Hunt
\ ing with Ihe Usc of an Artificial

Light from a Vehicle. Fined
S100.00 andwsts.

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs.
Bill L. Gonzales, Hoskins, defen
dant. Complaint for Hunting With
Ihe Usc of an,Artificial Light From
a Vehicle. Defendant pleaa guilty to
H~nting With the Use,of an Artifi'
cial Light 'from a Vehicle. Sen
tenced to two m(mth', probation
and ordered to pay eosLs.

n. \rek'er~\ 'I. an account in written fonnserving as me;
morial or evidence of fact or event. 2. public information available from gov'emmeptal ,
agencies. 3. information from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

record'

No
Penalty

Account

4~06~

lIy Clllla Osten
Of tlie Herald

Civil Proceedings
Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,

plainiil'f; vs: ·Robert Sorenson and
Nancy Sorenson, Wayne, defen
dants: In the amount of 5367.88,
Judgment for the plaintiff in the
amount of S270.88 and costs,

Credit Bureau Services, Inc,;
plaintiff, vs. Ronald Prince and
Kathy Prince, Winside, defendants,
In the'amount of 5178.,15. Case
dismissed,

Northeast Nebraska Medical
C;f()lJ)l--,-,[>-=-<:""PIaiIl!i ff, vs. .J.<!!~~d a
Morris, Wayne, defendant. 'In ilie
amount of 5159.00. Case dis,
missed.

Acccnt Service Company, Inc.,

D t . t I-'. d tl·O·n plaintiff, vs. Annette Harmon,onalOn '. 0 IOUn' a· Hoskins, defendanl. In the amount
Hill Clavbaugh of TWJ Feeds presents a $2,000 ~heck 'to ofS542.75 . .case dismissed,'
SandvBartiing, left, Development Director QftheProvi- Keith A. Adams'dba ,o\etion
dence MediCal Center Foundation and Marcie ThomaS, Ad- Credit Services, plaintiff;vs. Jen·
ininistrator of PMC'. A brass.:nameplate',vill btl affixed to' nifci Paulson, Willcrbury;(Jefeii:
the {}onors.Boardlocate.d in the front lobby of Providence dallL In the amount of SI22.13.
MediealCenter· in memory. of Mr,ClaYl1augh's,m(lther, Judgment for the plaintiff iuthe
Twila Herman Claybaugh. Claybaugh's LJa~e will join 115 amount 01'5122.13 and costs,
other. mimes on the board, "The whole purpose of the KcithA. Adams,dba Action
Foundation is til insure that healthcare remains financially Credit Services, plaintiff, 'Is. Tamie
strong and accessible for the people of our area," said. Krohn, Coleridge, dcfendanl.ln the
Mrs, . Bit'rtling,.Anyohe \;'antin~ . ri1~re"inf.ormation ilbout amount of 5356,00. Judgment for
the Foundution and Planned G,vlng:t:J,l1struments may clkn - the plaintiff in the alllount of,
tact Mrs, HartlilJgat (402) 37S.380lf, ext. I}, $356.150 and costs. .

Credit Bureau Services, Inc.,
plaintiff, vs. Lancc' Dewald,

os inS,' C cn ant. n e amQun
of S I; 100.04. Judgment for the
plaintiff ill the amount of

.;'C'.;, 51; 100.04 and cost";. ..' .' '. ,.'
wOI~en havenc,lrly aone ,n three Crcdlt Burcau Services,'lnc.,
c.hanee o,I.'.b,e~om.·,in'g the, vic,',t,.in., ol,'".? plaintiff, vs. Mic/lilclMahaney,

Wakelield i defendan't. 'In the'amount
scx"ual assault \)r ,sexual haras.'l

ofS480,43. Judgment for the plain·
A class' designed to ,,,iseaware- menl," said aliens. 'Iiff in the amount of S480.43 .and

~c~s a'nd·lc-~scn 'ihc: chance oJ a Ottens said thc v6luntcers n! CO~ls.. C' 1S h d
woman becoming a viCtim of .scx- HAven House havc fncorporated tlie Credit Bureau Services, Inc., '·.·arQ·:·. C'·' roe' .er
u,dharassr!Jent, sexu'alassault or S"·n·tgl:oA."f··IRer·e:d' tlr()arint.lhneii':'".)'I·.tl'I'nithe··eCrs\r..athjl"1't. p. lainu.fr, vs.D,;{rcl.Melzlcra.ndL...y- Ca-ro)S.chroeder, 78, of Allen died Sunday. Dec. 31,1995 at the Green
rape is being offcic(1 by theProvi-. .",. I Acres 'Care ('enter in. South Sioux City.·,
I .' M d' I (. W II" wOrk at.H.aven H,juse. dia Metzler; Wayne, defendants. n . ": h I'd Th' d J 4 h r"· t L Ih n Ch ch in

lenee e lea .cmer.e·,ness , ., , theamountof.SI,746.80.J-tldgmeill ·Servic~swerc·e... ars aYi,.an .. at I e pHS" U era ur'
Center. . , .. ' "" .i'· . The class deals Wlt~ sell-deiensL. for thcplaintiff in (he .amount of Allen.J·heR,e~.D.uancMarburgei';gIIiciatCd'. . '

ASexual Harassmcm:'AssauJ(' and SOCial ISsues ,that .1dlect· ,dl."'5L 746.~0 and CDSt"" Carol Sch,oeder, the daughter of Herman and Irene (Pdtter} Osbahr,was
nnti -Rirpe.·F-:rc,,:en4:,icilY'-(S-:H:AJ{";l~J .'-'-- W.~mlCtr. ·f)tJf'--g~llJ' l's,:,~,(}- .. tdt!·C:'llc .. , ' ,'.' . ';~.-'- ~ ,:-" :'" .1<"" 'b.o.~ri ~"cp(~,~!1i'~7:at:"f\J1¢n. Snc atten9ctl~n.trC)r.sch(iol.,§htmarri~.La':~~ . f

tral"in!f~I'I';s will btJaught by J,cD w'onien to,makethcn'less iil.:l'ly'to 'Crimina,'Prueeedirrgs' .f" "meSchrocder'"n O~l: l~:, IY49 at Elk POInt, $.0, 'fohe cbu~l" ?tade their
OU."s, PPCT cerl'died instruelOi 'heC(lllle a,'victim: We ,IC'i,h .lhem" ' Slale of Nebruska: plaintif( vs. nome.at Allen where she oper~ted the Home Cafe'for five years. She wa,s
I\eguliling j,an., I L I996: at(hc~ h'lw lo cs,ape,1 mnlil.l,hreatenlll[" J.crcmy R.Barg, Wihside,p1aifi!ifr. ,also c.ook fo.tft:C Allen Schools and 'dioveUic school bus, She Was rcCo""r'
.wclilies'sC'cnter,.1200 Pnwid-cn.ce situalionand'lO' kn~w:lhe,ir.;Uf. Complamt for. HU,nting. With:' the ,ing'frolllrc(Cnt s"rgery allhe'G,",en AcresCareCenle~.Her husband, LaV·
Road. ," roundings and whcrclo:golor Ill'lp Usc or an Artificial Light froQLaerTle, died Oct. 24. She was a membcr of the Lloyd Gleason LegIOn Aux.l-
" The cla,s,<wi'l) C(J,nsi,~i' (jflhree shpuld'they be involved ill ,such S" Vehicle, Defendant plead guilty 'to wry, me Filst Luther,m Church and the Sandhills Club, "_~_

classes. each twO hOUr> long, to he, situapcm-,"Oncns'sCult.-' ' Hunting With· the 'Usc of anAniH,. Survlv{)fs,m,lude one ,on and'daughter-Ift-Iaw, Jerry and Donna
hci;IJa,;. II, 18'and25 from 7 to 9 ~hilcthenumper of reporled eial>Light Tmma Vehicle. SC,n: . Sehroodcrof Allen; IWO daughlcrsand sons-in,law; Pa.tty and John Kayl of
p.llI. Cost. for the:class is SIS and' sexual 'assaults ;md rapeS 'is 11.111 tenced 10 twO mo.nth'sprohalion Dak'otaCityimd Nancy and Curtis Piper of C;:enlralia, Wash.; I1In~ grand,
~ndudcs' lHc tllfc.c" ;;~sslons' and a larg~ 10 'l.he Wayne- arc~\, the pntL'T1- an.d'.or.dcrcdJ(rp~Y'COl.irt.,cos~,;,. Ghil,drcn'; 13- great grandchildr<~~n; one sisler,- Mrs.. Donald.(V IrglOm) Speulda
manual. .. liallor villlent.c~ime. isalwa~,pll" State of Neb"iska,plaintifr., ~s'. of South Sioux CiLy; and IwO brOlhers, Jim and Lois Osbahr of,South

'''S.H.A.R.P, IS Mlnterrationai _sent.' '. . .•., Lew D. Adam,s; Wayne, defen'danl. Sibux City and Myron ~nd Helen Osl\ahr 01 SIOUX CltY"lowa,
program offered hy PPCT,Mall- 'Because of Wayn~'s toca"OlllHl Complaint for Minor Misrepresent· She-was preceded in'dealh by her tlushand and one' SiSI\", Shirley

.agcmcntSyslemS,. Inc. which 1'0' IwO highways, 'Ihe ,,((liege popula, ing Age. Defendant plead guilty to . Solvang of California. ,
cu ....cs. on three arc:'ls~-Prcvcntion 1,.lIon and thC\:growlOg, l.n<.:H,kn.cc oj Minor Misrepresenting Agev..Fincd Burial was in the Eastview Cemelery, f..Uf<.l I Allen"wllh the Brcsslcr-
psycl)(}logy, managemelll ~)f profcs- ~rime ill smaller towns, we. Iccl ,It S250.00 andco,ts. , Humlitek Funeral' Home In Wakelicltl in charge ofarraQgcrnent.s,

".. "ion,,il and "oc'ial',co'nt:Jcl and sC'xual is ,im[J.J~rtanl lO'tcach wO!Tlcnho\\ Stale or Ncbraska"plaintiff, YS.

a,saull countermeasures," said Ot- to deal with the issu,. We dllll·t. Mark Box, Laurel, defendant. Com.

Icm whtl will be teaching the wanllO make peopl, pClliinoitl.blll plaintfor Hunting With Ihe Useof Partnership Act awards grants
c'<Jurse for the thirtltllne in Wayne. rather helghten.[helrawarenc" III ail Artificial bght from a Vchicle.

"The' class is dcsignetl.Jfor what eap happen," Oucrissail!- .. Defendant plead guilty to Hunting
"'Jlncn oli. all ages. We ire hoping , pre-registratiol) and prc'paymelll ' With thQ Use of all ArtifiCial Llgln
to olier classes at the college also If ,arc req.uiredbyJan. Ill. For mOIl' from 1\ Vehicle. Fined S100.00 and
lllCJC i'.'i enough' intcrcSL Statistics information, "CQntacl lh,c \Vcllnl~\': costs.
show thm,h<t;h sc-hool and college Center at (402) 375·2207.

Annual Percentage Yield

. Use This Account For Easy Acces~ ~ .
" ToYourFundsWhiLe Earning A \

HighRate of:lnterest!

Three Withdrawals PerMonth
$1,000 MinimuinBalance'

FDIC Insured~Co,npounded-Qu~rterly

-when You Can't
.Sleep;.·.Tr:.Y.:fhi:;
c_ :;rhe National sleep ", ':.,
Fo'\iri~I'Gt'inn',t"ei;('rnrt1!:~ndssLx '"
ways to help "rail asleep and
stay'lS'l!',ep:J-I) AV"i'!·caIT~ine"
nicoline, and a!c6h(ll in'the
ki.te 'afternoon n:nd '(,"feninp;,
Caffeine, a.nc:1 rikcitine (~arj

delay sleep: ar~ohol n,ay
intefrlit)t sle.ep duriJ.\Q H;w
rright., (2)' ExerC'ise ,regularly, l
put -do ~o at least three 1I(')(lrs
before bhllime. t:jJ 6';n't n;lp
during the day. 1M Establish a
regular.' rf'!a..xing hedtime
rOlltihe that ,allows you to
"mwincl and sends a ''''pigtizl)''-
to you.. bralnlh;;t i("sllme to
sleep. (5) clon't.use your bed'
for <lny1hi,ng o1"h~tJhah,>le(~p..
{61 If'YoU' can't.gG to slrf'P
an(~r:1-0 i,ninutes, get \Ip'a'nd
invoh,t:.,yourself in a reIo.xLng·
a('(i\'ily, S\l(,~l as IfRt'enlng ,to
soothing nl.lrsic·9t'.rea~pllgi

until yc>tlfeel sleepy, Don'i
us{~ this lime lo s6lve' your
daily p'roblems.

ing: SS4; TaiSalisbury, .,. Fl.
Collins, Golo., ~,pcCdi~g, S124;

County
Court
Traffic Violations

Jesus Rodriguez; Norfolk, no
operator's license, $74; Heather
Craig, Orn"a~ll' par~ing on private
property without owner's consent,
$34; Mary Ballinger, Pender,. no
parking midnight toS a.m., $34;
Kathy Wragge, Pierce, parking on
private property ~ithout owner's
consent, $34.

Danae Derusse, BeUevye, vio·
lated traffic signal, $39; John :Sig·
mund, Sioux City, Iowa, speediug,
5S4; Christopher Garuin, Colum
bus, speeding, 554; Brenda Cole-

___",m",an, Las Vegas, Ne.v., no parking
, mid~ight to 5 a.m .• S34;'-Mary

Berning, Norfolk, speeding, $54;
Mary Gochenover, Plattsmouth,
speeding, 554; Karen Roeber,
ThurstOn, speeding, $54.

Shannon Pick'; Hilrlinglon,
speeding, S54; Amy Yoch, Nor
folk, speeding,'5S4: Amy HOUlS,

, Sioux-,E'ity;lowa; specding;S54;
Roger Bissell, Kearney, weeding,
S39; Erwin .. Strohbcen;. Wayne,
speeding, 5>54; Michelle Ro,,:e,
Lincoln, speeding, ~?4;.Gregg

Jones, Omaha, speeding, SS4; Brian
R.eed, Norfolk, speeding, S54, .

, Lowell Schardt, Wayn9, speed-.
ing, 554; Lauric Hanna,Laurel,
speeding, .5S4;:TroY. K,ingswn;
South Windsor, Conn., speeding,
$54; Fauneil Horst, Beemer, speedc

Pharmacy·&:
, Your'He-alth'
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Randy Carlson.:....Oakland. NE... ..402·$85·6034.
Imonse" ,Penda[.'NE , ~402·385·J111

Tdm Connoll...Wasl Poinl, NE, 402·372·5348
.sIan yq~and;':-NE:=.:;-::---:.;:.

.,~~;T'Zt~;:~:.·.~~:$rpO~~:·~E:~ .: ~::::.::~~~~::~
Tim ConneH.:.W.Sl PoilU. HE 0402·3·2-5348
,~~ry. 8orgrney•.. ~', Fr.mont. NE... . ..' 0402·727·5344'

96 Plymouth Vayagerv6 nUlomnlic, 7 posseogcr
seating, luggagc' rock, sun scrcen glass, AMlFM cassctte,
anti lock braking system olI~V,~,jb

Plymouth discount $920
-Paus discount· $1;779--

$18,236 !<6141

continued from page 1

Workshop't,9 be held

title;"".. trailer atlhe Wayne plant.
YRussian EducalOrs lOured· Northeast Nebraska Juvenile

N.E.braska·studying Nebraska agri- Services voted to build a new juvc
culture techniques. • nile detenlion center. The location

The Laurel-Concord boys' foot- of thc new cenlcr has not yet been
ball team had an 11-1 record and dClermined. .

-were-StaiC <::-2 semi:rrniIJists.--- Aliltalof247 degrees were con
Two Laurel Boy Scouis--Josh ·ferred on students at Wayne State

Anderson· and Jeff Erwin· will-re- Colleget!uring'winter-ceremqnies,--
ccive Eagle-Scout Awards. Kelly Soden of Wayne is one of

Marco, a K-9 drug agcnl with 350 members of the the Cornhusker
lhe Nebraska State Patrol, who is Marching Band lO play in the Fiesta
headquartered in Wayne, was the Bowl in Tempe, Arizona,
SUbject of a fealure anicle.· Three people have died in Ne-

James (Jim) Shanks was hired as braska as a resull of rare complica
new publi'sher/editor at the Wayne lions associated Wilh influenza.
Herald. .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 4, 1996

December
'Two businesses. the Four In

definilion of family in regard lO Hand and T & C Electronics. an
housing. nounced plans to close ./heir busi-

Laurel.Concord girls' volleyball nesses. . ';'-'\I:'_.
~tCijjn cnociIlhcSCason-wijJ,u'2:l:r-(}rcai-DaiieTrailers celebrated'

t.
96 OIc:lSn16bile 88 LS8edan Tmclio~ conlrol sy',
'tern, full po'wcr. SQvc,ral at lhis'prit'c

$22,16706101

--"-::;;;;~:;:;~::::::::Il
11,,6 Sfte,ttd!4:

Mo..t.,·
B_t;Frta SUO
T ,.
n Tocm la, SI.OO
lIIsd d..,
1~r.r...I/Ii.SL'iS

lW!!!!t-
T... 1l11, 0.. SLSO
fu!!J-
P~. II~ So........ SS:iS

5757.99 and eoslS.
Cityside Parks. plaintiff, vs.

Rockney Mercier,Niobrara; defen
danl. In the amount of SI;487.44.
Case dismissed.
~ I

CAFE-PUB--BALLROOM
CON\'ENTION C£NT£R

.Phone:375-3795_J:.lJtl:375:4345

iJ:f. ~~~~ t. the

~
PlaCe'tob.ook y~ur next
Meetlng or Event. Wlth

, , , '.. faclUdes to. :lc.comOda~
frOIll :>0 to :>oop.eople.

-". 0,

Friday Evening in our Cafe
.1..1•••••• TnM,' AI.n....dl..e

· ....hn., .111t

f'
I

Small Claims Proceedings
Chris Janke, pl~inliff, vs. Mnrk

Chrislisnn, Wayne, defendant. In
the amount of S759.99. Juqgment
for the pl~intiff in Ihe amount of

Swinney on March 20,1924 alSioux City; Iowa, He died March 16; 19,71.
in:Wayne. She.cwasa}lie~be~pfFirslChurchof ChrislinWay~e.alt~~ded
Tri.'State.ChriSlman chu[ch.orMorningsideChurch of Christw6i1c'in
Sioux· City: Shc wa,salwa mcmberofI<ings Daughlersthrough th~

church in Wayne: holding.,offiees for many ycais,Arneric~nLegion Auxil'
iaryof Wayne and was a Gold SiaJ-lvlother during WW IL

Survivors include.lwosons.Q. EIVinand'Mary SwinneyofPaimma Cily,
Fla.. andWcndelr(Pall·andEv~lyn'oLC:armichael,··Calif.; two daughlers,
Marjorie Jarvin'of SoulhSiou~City,.:lndMargaret and George Nassiffpf
S'io~x Cily,Ipwa;asiSlercin-law, Anna Swinney of Wayne; J6 gnlndchil,
dren; 37greal gmndchildren;nulnerous nicces.andnephcws.

She wa' precedcdindcathby lWO sons. Warren,k--I!led·al iwoJi01uin WW
I1;md Barry Jr.; three :brolh~r~"ConierBoyce, Lesler aoycea~dWaltcr
B\lyce.; an<,\ pne sisler•.Essie Walkey.. . •

.... pa:n~r9ts~ere. Jeffr~Y~nd. J?avlgt'la.~slff,J.9nR()per,l\.,~res Miller. Mat- <

thew \\,cntz.and]o~n 'raylor., .'. '. ' .. ,.... '.' . '.", '
__ '" .'''' . -.. ~,_f :~ -, ~ ....~ •• • ' ....

n Jrmc a ct scmanc ul eran, aurc. c gra ualC
from Concord High School in' 1940 andallendcd LUlher Colleg'e at Wahoo
1942-43. She r'llurlicd lo Concord and worked in slores there and at Laurel.
She married Burn'cll Grosc On Aug. 27. 1943 al Salem LUlheran Church.
Wakefield. Burnell relurned from WW II in 1945 and the couple farmed 35
years before moving into Wakefield in March, 1980, She was a member of

. ---Salcrn-l.ut~ur-Gll,WE-bGA-aml-seFVell-en'cnurelrceuncil,a-4()-yea
member of Home Circle Club and a past secrewry of Wakefield Hospital
Auxiliary and Wakefield Senio~CitizensBoard. ..... . _••---.-.•-----.

UrvIvors ,"clUcieher husoa,f,r; 'BumelJ;lIve en,fcfrCri'iindlIlCifspouscs;'
Lesler and Honey Grose, 'GCii'e and Elizabelh Grosc, Doria and Terry Rolan,
Vicki and Larry Stegeman and Donna and Terry Hausemann; Ihreegrand
children; one siSler. Leona Young; and one brother. Verner Madsen.

She was preceded in death by one son, David, three brothers and thtee
sisters.

Pallbearers were Larry Anderson, Larry Luelh, Paul Park, Galen
Samuelson. Larry Baker. Paul Benglson and Merlyn Holm.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetcry with the Bressler-Humlieek FjJ
neml Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries _

Pauline Grose
Pauline Grose. 73. of Wakefield died Saturday. Dec. 3D. 1995 at St.

Luke's Medical Center in Sioux Cily. Iowa.
Services were held Wednesday, Jan. 3 at SalemLuiheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Joe Marek officiated.
Pauline Grosc. lhc daughter of Krislen and Inger (Mikkelscn) Madsen

___--"'as_oomScpt. .23,_J922_alRcdsled, Denmark. She came l<Hne-U'&,-asa
small child. She was haptizcd Dec. 3, 1922 al Hvidherg Kerka in Rcdsled.

llermanKoll . .
. Herman 'Kon, 93,6f\Vi~sidedi~dMOnday,jan:l,1996 al.!hc Norfolk

Nursing Cenler.. .:.... . . . ..' .' '. . . .
,Services wire herd Wednes(jify, Jan,n-cSr.-Paul's [ulher-an ChurcfiLn--~

Winside.The Rev-,Patrick Ril~y officialed:' .'. .' . .
. Herman Ludwig K()II, thesor.ofFrcdand Augusia!Nehring). KolI, was

~!JQrn-Jfln.:-8-,,19Q2--onca·fafHM'6tltllwesl-'6fcW-insieeo-/'!e-Was--wfJuzee'-into

the Lutheran faith- ancj <:onhrmed in.Aprilof I 'II 6. He attended rural.school
atDislrict # 16. He married Evelyn Heisct on Nov. '21. 193:1. The couple
farmed in the Winside. area. Herelired into Winside in 1981 .• He was ~
member'of St:Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

S~rvivorsjnclude one son a'nd da\l1ihler-in-law, Robert arid J~cqueline. '
Koll of Winside; one daughter ~nd sor-in-law, M;u'y and Jim Thompson' of
Kansas City, Mo.;six,gr~ndchi,l{jrcn; 14 great grandchildren; and onc sisICr,
Bertha Koll ofWinside.

Hewas preceded in dealh by' his wife in 1974, five brothers and four sis-
lers. . I

Pallbearers were Tom KolI; Randy Sims. Brian and Aaron Hoffm~n,

~~'hhfll()mffi·ftIls""()"'ne-.~~.~~ ---~ ----'--c--

Burial was in thePlea,ant View Ceme.tery inWinside with the Schu·
macherFuneral Home in Winside iii charge of arrangemenl~.

~ayne
, CountyCotirt --.- -----

Lillie SwinneY __ ..~.Rlan_now'lo.allcnd_what-lo.-DO __.aAd._privale-<!c€·ision.. makers··tel I··
J.---""",~,~·liCsw'nncy. 94;of~S"Qij~'CTiy,-iOwa'·arca-Smuraa-Y:-Dec.30,1995iii-- Before the Money Runs OUl, a " how they choose which projecl'lO

.' . St. Luke's Regional Medi.cal Cenler in workshop where you will learn how fund. Gel ideas of where lO look for
T Sioux City. Iowa following a brief ill· 'to successfully fund new programs money for children. youlh and fam-

"',,!;, :;.:;-.pess. . and provide on-going support for ily programs. Interacl Wilh people
Services were held Wednesday. Jan. ex.isting' activities. Originating from across the coumry who have

4. al Tri· Slate ChriSlianChurch in. from the University of Nebrask'a- similar interests, .
Soulh Sioux City. The Rev. Philip '. ". ..•. . I..incoln, this .workshop will cover .

~~sr~n h~f~iC~~~~e~;::.e~~ne ~e~~iih~ New' 0{ricer zn Wayne ..._.~.. ..;~:s~~el~~~~_proposa~riting , w~~~s~;;~~~ti:;L_
,eenwood CemeleCy mWayne. wah, En<:W!ulf."a ~3year·oldgraduale 01 Omaha Roys;'Iown m." Learn abOut defining larget pop' room in'lhe Cedar CountyCol>tt- •

tlje Christy. Smith· &. Hockenl)crry 'lInd theUIl.iyersity ofl\earne,y.,; i.s a . new .officer .witl! ..the. ulalions' developing a problem house Annex. The workshop begins'
Morningside Funerar-Homein SiouxWaYlJe Police l)epariment, White will be. pursuing his Mas- staleme~t for your projecl, swing at 9:30 a.m. and will conclude by 3
City in charge ofarrangements. ters'degree in .. psychology at Wayne State Collegeaft~r goals and Objectives. developing p.m. For more inforl1\ation and lO

Lillie B. Swinney, the daughteLof completing his Law .Enforcement training at the Nebraska activilies for your plan, budgeting register,conlactthe Cedar Counly
Jesse and Eliza (Croson}Boyce, was Law Enforemenl Centerin..Grand Island, and projeclevaluation: Hear puhlic EXlension Office at 402-254-6821.
born Jan. 5. t90latGIMwood;Iowa.

'She atlendedthePleasantRidge;
School al Glenwooo. She was l)orn
and . raised in Glenwood; Iowa and
n10VedLOWayne in)918artdli~ed
there unlil moving io Si(}ux 'Clly in

, '. . ric airYac
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.' Last !light we starlcd printing
ill Ihe Illltltile 01 the fourth quarter.
\Ve would have started sooner but
wc wer-e ju-.l fl'.lYing lOO much fun
w<.lH:hing"the galllc.

"Its. just... a .great situation, our
two b~L"inl'sses hcjn~ ahle to work
togcther this W~lY. It has heen a
grl'al marnage.

NUl to [JIl'ntlOn a great ~('ason

110\\· 'Vv'+)f-k-~r-lg·.Jj:om 7:30 J.m. until.
~:.)(_) a',lli. "(0 nicCl the dcrnand of
till' !Hl'-ordcrl'd pillows.

,.\ h crazy," he said less than 24
hour,'i arkr ihc game.

new headquarrcrs building el,ewhere
(than Omaha,. One of the com
plaints about Nebraska is that in
come taxe,s are too high, particu
1,,,ly for the higber paid exc.cutives.

Don't be too surprised then, if
keeping Union Patinc enters lhe
I/lCOllle tax (kb~llC.

;\Ild <.ton't be too surprised when
yUlI .\l'C p(Jliticiails reintroduce the
<'IIIIC ideas, over and over again.

.'

on earth?

starled working"-hn l'k~igns," \<IHI

Rantiy, who along with Ill'., ,>tan ]'>

..~,."

"GoB~gRed' continues i,D Wayne

Capitol News

Proposals seem to be· recycled
-~-- --,--,~~~- .... __.,_.~-" .._---_.- -_._,--",-,--_..

, .Sounded Iikc'afincide'L B.ut
most senators, like most cili;cn.~,
were -'ookjll~ Jor' w'ays'lo .Clll those
r~ally na\~y_':"" l{IXCS:. property ~JXC's.
,Votcrs co-mj1Itlit.l -~Iboul -.:thosc.
Hardly aliyon'e '---'- .~'xl'~pt ·thC"sW-lc','s
b!Jsiness _conVnu.r]i·~y - has -been
cornpltlinmg-abo~l. i!,Il;OIl-ll' l~I;'\CS.

Last yc-ar, N0-1S"(~n.> income :tu,~

cut was dUIl1,p-ed .I...lkc" a Col~jrado

qUllrtC>fhack .. The'Re\'cnue
.(onnnittec. vOleO :;'3,tPkilLt!le

,,bill aJil'fD\' <,l"~\;I~e M:illS1l1;vJ;r. ' - ~
. ::' ·~,lhe·~gbvG"rnor .' v.;;,~IS n[tl1C ·l~H-~

happy- and·vov.'ed lC-~ rc iillWduc.;c, 111c,
JUGa.·- '" " .

That .1ir·nc,-has corn.\,.~, ~ . ~

T()Nc.lsor;'S"CTc-ilil,:,Jll' hl..I)·inu'D~ -;T'T 'd" '. Z· . ; ·'t'" ·k· t h'·· -'.. " d' ,

dllccd5tJlllenewl,k,i, ...·vana s S' rl '. ea ./alrgroun . s
-0.Di' is tobund,tlHce, lOO·fled '. '. ' . . •.

'-"-J1ilYilrrt;rr'":-rrou;~~-c-:- --::;Somcolie a pparell!ly ram-oleo a PIC:Klfp In1T)t~,o"1:anrgl;~d"oro,-- m~Ht<;-C(;tljmer-dal-
St~tC' Pen' to,sol~c; Nehraska s Building at the ,Wayne CountYo Fairgrounds somctimc during the hO~ldays. ,Wayne'
worscl1mg prison overcro,wtlillg. County AgribulturalSociety Preside.nt Mick Thpp,picturcd. abovc m~p~ctmg t:he
problems. The. S.5Jrndl"on :'1sto l damagc, said,."This,\~as a delibe~atc act. '1:J1CrC wcrc tracks u'p thcb,ull,dmg W~IC~
the 'prelab bUildlng,"s a I.ar cry indicate who ever did this must have back'ed or dflvcn up to the bUl!dlllg an~ h~t
l.'Om the S35l1\1llio.n It would cost th.e doors.' Nothing .etsewas dmnaged or t.akc~l.,I don~t havc any i~ca who dId It
lor'l,ctJDvenUOll'alpflSOQ.... ." or why they ·did'it." 'Topp .urges anyon~ WIth II110rmatlOIl on who .n~ll:ht ha~e done

That s,a heck 01 an l,tI,a, Ii." the varidalismto ueportit to him or the local la\' elllor.ccment ofhpals.
j • :'!pn::fl.lb prtSOll'-lS tFuly a.\!Ji~~~11eJe- ~

, placement. L ~ --.....,_.:....----=------..,...-------...J

...
~rsuaslon.I:" "". . . . n. \per-swa'l.:hen\ 1. the act of per..
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view..
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorialil.:ing and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

N'ltiQ.nal NeWS.l)~lp(>r

~';,"wcj·lfinn·

Sustni-~-i-ng M('mnfl~' 1095

StreeL_B<~nk prcsidcml D;.lVid Ley
says thc-iiaok"will rcbuil,J'ol1 its old
spol.The fire's cause lias ·no\ been

cerelnonies ·determined.,

l\"cbril~ku'l'rc~s Asr
NEWSPAPER 199.5..1..

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne. NE68787 .375-26()0

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560
--'------

nivc~ry.'o(Waync':~ foundLr}g.
35 yearsagll
JaDlia~y·5; 1961

'Mortgage burning

These stories are taken from the
pages ofThe Wayn~ Herald and are
provided here in cooperation -with
rhe Wayne Public Library.

Ne bras!;a' s N al i tl,iiiT--lii,,-J\"ltlonaf '·Ch-amPlonshi,p-;---M··. l-l··-~-I··t" 0'·
c'hampionships have brought two explained Virgil. . U en ver
Wayne businesses toget)lcr. "At that time wec1idn't have our By

Randy Slaybaugh, owner 01 own license, we' were operating Tom
StadlutnGraphics. ,is working ,tdy under the license of thc Lincoln Mullen

,L"'"'"'"_"-'_.....'-'-"'-"'-....."""'~.....--=="'"'"'"'""'=.....=-'-'=.....='-==.--J - and hight ,creen printing thousands . company . th:at· did our screen
olpdlowcovers for Wayne pillow printi'ng, but it went weUso we

Betters ·lr6 inreaders are wet,come.. They .manufacturer Rcstful Knights. 10Qk.a look at getting our own.

s..·.h.·....p..•••.U..... J4."b.e.'· timely.,.. brie{dnd mllst. contain no K.,\.~t·~.e\~ltJKo.yn~~i'\~,eo~:~~c~ir~,i:A~the business beg~,nftlogrlow,
tiL... '"'0·".-;·$·....at.e.m.e.nts.. .tv:.e reserve the right to edit logistically, it became ul ICU tto
~Vt:~ "''' ~, . compapyhadselling the National go to Lincoln for the printing."'eet any (etter. .' Championship pdlows last ,car. 'And so in June of last year,

~.__.-iTI:It'theNckkTequires-('eltclors-t<,'----y;-igilapprcliichco Rani~:-' _.---

/"----=----~~~-_L--c---'---'-_-'-'---~buya ".cense to sell such products. "By September we staned
"Wc·g<n.into 's<:!!ing collegiale talking ahout Nebraska winning the

Ilccosed products last year during N~tional Championshtp,. so we

I'" ~ .......

Way B.ack.~fi.t~ .. •.jf.".,
F.--c---+--~hen-~· -~~'~'-

- _>' ".;, -,....... n~-_Mclvin_I'a.IIL c~~_. __ , ...l.:'he ...governoLalso has finaliy Sen. Nelson.
f-----l....-=========== -_-..:-;.-_.~~__-- ....::.._,-'L.Statehouse_CorrcspondenL----------jllmped-intothLpwpetLy.1ax,.fray_. ,---Conlinu;n!> to ,push ",,--an HI.

The Nebraska Press Association .with his own plan to reduce those come tax cut, even in the face of
were held New Year's Eve at the' nasty local taxes. He aims to reduce' insurmountablc odds, phil'S well
First Baptist Church in Wayne, /.LINCOLN - Ever sec the local spending, which Nelson has with the business comnlunity,
along with the annual business movie "Groundhog Dal'" . said is 'the only way to cut the which happens t(} c(}ntribute
mccting and watch nighLscrviccs. I'm told it ·was. about a man re~ overall tax bilc. . mighlily lo political campaigns:

Christine Peterson, age 6. and living a day, (}ver and over and over But· w,hy is the governor, once "Damn the torpedoes. full spcTd
75 years ago Linda Alleman. age 12, were the again, recycling through the same more, launching an ill-fated voyage abead" appears to I", the strategy.
january ,4, 1921 fir~t place winners in lhe ar~nu<J1 event..;. over cutting income laxes? The Inlroducing a lax cut <J!W:lyS pro-

At the close of the Christmas Wayne Herald Coloring Contest for Lsort of had that Groundhog's makeup (}f the Revenue Committee vides a great headlinc' usually a
program friday evening, the classes their,age divisions. _ '~ Day fecli'ng lasl week as J ,lisLCncd has not changed. There's Qccn no lurg\:r (Jilt: than Whl·JJ till'S,' lk'ad.()Il.
of thc Methodist Sunday school Robcrt. Carhart .,,:111 head the to the proposals Gov. Nelson outefY over 11Igh income taxes.Th,e arflval ideas exp",' qUIC'tly UI '<1111-'-' Iile Views ex JrcSSCtllll Ca itol
prescntccfgifts of'money fo'r'th.c. Wayne Cham?er 01 Commerce for .wo~ld ~e maklll,g ~unn~: the 1996 revoh. is over property taxes,' !sn l· m'i ltCC , _ _ ~l'WS are those 0:· lhe writer anS not

. ~Eol opv. The t~61. sucC"CC~tr1rrnT-hn:r.;rc~t'e~~~dt1trve=-s-e~~'1'ftA~'h1e-h·-begii,n'"·-:''1T'!---."'''''''--.-.---,,-.-.-,.-'~'~"-lt_crc~s-a~nnt":'~cr-'wrlrt--gTrc",s-a~1n(n--·ITl'(('~rlTy1Ti1T~c-rfrllrc-N-c1TrITska--~
total ,amountcd to $205.25. thIS ~ec.k. ,. r .," ,,')" Yc,S, but 1996 IS a po!l~I{.:al year: ~haL I!lc.ollle l;:~X Hk~l: Ulllllll Pacllil ['rc ...." As\uci~lli()JI>
6() years·ago " 30 'years ago DH.ln ttheguysdy bO(HCdI11P, and (IOV. Ncl"nll \\'"l!\l ... [I) h,' lJ.S Is,maklng mllses at'lout hllildlll~. 'I
January 2, 1936 January 3, 1966. And wasn't there a rcference to ' ,

A fire suid to have starled from One of Wayne's two original bringing the Parole BO'1fl1 urtdcr
a gasolihe sto~e, tompletely de-mail carriers will retire thisFiiday. contror>
stfoyed theCotlonwpodDance R.H. "Dick" Bannister began house Pius, hadn't we heard about that
Hall,last week-No. one was injured to, house and business district mail proposal to cut property taxes lrom
in the blaze. The dance hallwas 10- deliveryon'·Dct.·H. In:;. Nelson be"Jre'!

tlth <;j( \Va) fie. Yup'"-)l-UP,;""'4-up.-~~--c---l~
c=-c"--"-··~·-,,,,--,,--:--,",·~,·",_·,,·_-~-~"~--~t(r"'Y"'lT,-'ag,() .,,-~--~ .'The'im;1)In-~·',wx. 'cUt'proposal is

55 years ago January 6, 19K6 . the most puz/ling:. •
January 2, 1941 ." "The Stale Nallonal Bank, located Last yew, ~eemlngly out or

Arlell'Fiteh and:Kermit Corzine at the corner of Secon,1 and Main nowhere, Nelson proposed to cut
haveeombihed their barbershops in Streets. was gUlled by fire last: state income ..[(Ixes by about S70
the rooms in the First National·' night. Alsolost wciC the dcnu.irol~ million. The funds would come
Bank building. • "fice of, Dr. George Goblirseh, the from a windeall ofl'ederaldoUars t,i

The firsJ majorimprovementor olfices ofthe Statc National. Insur- be dredgedupby aweU-paidcon-
1941. in Way·ne will· bethe'-cn- "ance Company·and an al)arll~ent . suiting ri.nn. Thai firm would read
I~rgernent alid re-dcconllion oT the over the bank~ The bank wili move the bureaucratic fine print. writeup

. Nuss 5¢ to $5 store. . to temporary headquarte,rs"in the the r~quests, and grab those funds
_. . Firsl . ·i ii'cns of the

CommunitY Cale~d~..."..,,---,--~--,
SATURDAX,'JANU-AR Y6

Alcoholics Anonymous open meclipg,Fire Hall, 7:30. p.. m,:
. . .. ' SUNDAY. JANUARY 7. .

Alcoholics' Anonymous, Fire Hall, second !loor, H:30 cl:m.
Tow.n Twiriers.. Laurel City Auditorium. 2:30-5p,rn,_

~. .... . . 'MONDAY, JANUARY R
~~-- ~~lvriij'cfva Club, Mirii)ic'Rki; . ..' - .'_

:W~yneGoy~Jy ..J~5'."''',lvIey1Cldis.tCJw'"h.,7 pm .....'" .-' , ..'
-,Wa'ync.ArcaCha\lterl:.Jebr,lska.Horne-Ba""j Busl~ess l'ossIx:"tU'iJ1;..
.. -Prey Art'Studio,:7 p.rn:: ' ...' '. .. .

Wayne Chapter 194 OES, 7'30 p.rn: '
Wayn~ Eag1cs..:Auxili",:y :,< '. ,- ,. •
Non-smokers AkohohcsAnonymous QP_cn.mcl·ung" mce~l1g nl(lIT1,

2pdf1oor. wa)'fle Fire Hall, 8 p.m.' ." .. '
AlcohoHcs Anonymous, Pi1eHa!J dormit(lry'hll;sc.mcnt,.WSC.

----;--·----'---'-----'I'-lJ.lkW-A-¥...-JANII,ARY··9
Sunrise Toastmasters (lub, Wayne Senior .cemer, 7-x 'Lm,

. Merry Mixcrs C1uh, EHain Vahlkilmp .
Klick and.Klaltcr, Viola Meyer, 1:30 p.m.
. 11la Wayn.e TcqanisClup weekly meeting. 2 p.nL
Weight Watchers (:ommunity meeting, weigh-in 5~6 P.l)1.; 1l.1eeling

to follow, Grace Lutheran Church .. .•
WhyneCommunity Thcatre board mccti"g,SLUlcNational' Bank,"

7:30 p.m, • ,
. WEDNESDAY, JAI'WARY 10· \

Job. Training of Greater Nebtaska rep. Chamber. 01 (ICc, 111'1,111, - noon
T&C Qub, Rorence Meycr, 1:39 p.,n.
Grace Lutheran'Ladies Aid; 2·p.m. ,
Tops 200,'West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, fire Hall, se"<lnd 110(1[. K p.m.
AI-Anon, CityHall, secontl 1100r, X p,m.

THURSDAY, .IANl'AI(Y II
Roving Gardeners. Fried. J.orgensen

1----f-Ple""'''*_¥illWrGMJ'''-!Iili·aj·.R;"." QYA-g,,:'l.:I';"-"4e;,5-"·I",nu.I_~--'
Alcoholics Anonymo~s;SI. Mary's Calht;"e' Cilllrch. Holy Family

Hall, 8 p,m. '
FRIDAY, .IANtJARY. 12

WayneWomans Club, Womans Club rooms. 2 p.m.
Leatherand Lace. Wayne City Auditorium,'H p.m.
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The Wayne Herald, Thursday, January 4, 1~ 5

sports n. \'spoerts\ 1, a source ofdiversion or recreation, 2. a par
ticular activity' (as hunting orathletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. person!lliying
urnotheideals ofspottsmfihship.4;-the'object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

Wayne Blue DevilsclaiDl second at Shootou·t

.,

\
\
\

\

7 y<;ar warl'Qnly

E:"i.HotSpring"
~.:$'. R:JI1ab/eSpas

SPAS

hroasted chicken to go! 3 Call iny'oul;
ordcr,tcH us whenyou'H be here,
and we'll have it ready for you.

OR
Carry oilt anything frQITI our

,. regJ.it;tr grill_ menu
:,

Sponsored by Wayne State College Baseball
Co-sponsors

Federal, Cabella's and The Outdoorsman Newspaper.

~OX'.HUNTCONTEST
JANUARY 20, 1996 -

S'Huni:~rs pel' team.;____ ,
. Entry Fee is $75 whic~ includes--

box of shells and lunch at the Max Lounge.
Registration: Friday, January 19th

5:00 pm " rO:OOpm Check-in Max Lounge.
For additional info;mation and rules call 375-7012

~rizes for winning team and top shooter~'

We ha.ve spas in every shape, size and color.
Whatey;er youfneeds, whatever your price
range, we've gotthe spafqj;you!

LEISURE WORLD

For a limited time, Columbus Federal will give you a
Big Red-Flag for your qualifying auto loa~.

• Columbus Fede}al
. SAVIN cJ :5, 8 A.-N 1< -

. ·------~ib:Wei;t'Zth Street'jWayne, NE6S7S7- ...
. ,\\02- 375-1114 - -

Dcpositl,;stlrl'd'up to $100,000 by the FDIC. 'Appli<;s to new loans only. -

FREE BIG RED- FLAG!*

r- -- -COUI'ON---~

10 CLA$SESFOR$19.96
I Offer good for NEW CUSTOMERS &. , I

'-~I- customers not .attonding since 9/3.0/95 ' I
STE1' ANDRECULARFORMATS!

I Schedule.M/W-6:15pm I

I
TITH/f-5:3Qpm • Sat.-8:30am I

. ·1200 Providence Hoad
/. ,--'-
, I Pl"ovidfb'l7e~:~~~I·~;~it~,.en.t~r I.
I WrlIQe,S'S C~nter m~mber5hip no', required I

II
I I

Wayne's Eri~a Stoltenberg (left) and Corinne Langenfeld
(#43) accept their a\¥ard from Wayne State Athletic Di
recto!'Pet.e Chapman after defeating Wakefiel,d 53-47 for

third. place in the Great Northlle:a~s~t:..N:e~b:r:a~Sk~a~S~h:o:O:t:o:u~t~o:n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~• Saturday, r

--By K(wey-Ilerg--c'
or the Hetald

Semi-finals Stanton 78, Consolation
Wayneli5, Wakefield 63 Laurel-Concord 71,
Madison 60· Tory Nixon and Wes Blecke each Randolph 60

Stanton opened-lhe game with a Paul Bl(,menkampscored 26'as swred 19 points, butWakCficld Laurel-Concord (4-2) bea(
25-4 i~n and never looked back.as Wayne advanced to the Shootout could not hold "rr Stanton as the Randolph for the second time ·in
they beat Wayne (4-5) for the Great tille game wilh a 65-60 win over Trojans lost 78-63 in firsl round one week last Thursday, 71-60.
N6nheast Nebraska Shoolout·. Madison. action on Thursday. Travis Stingley poured in 32 points
ChumpiOl1ship Saturday night. Sl;onng P. IlJomcnbmp 2(j, :-:, V;illhbrn Wakefield led 23·19 <ifLcr one for the Bcars in the consolation

Afler spOlting them a 21-point ".\,~y" x. J 11. K Kell" (" I' qumterand by as many as eight in game of the Randolph Holiday

lead, Wayne played' tlh:' Mustangs In the. other semifinal game, the second quarter, hut Stanton To~~~~cn~, R'~mu~~C:ll 4, D. PCler~ 2. T

(~ankcd ff: 2 in ell-iss C2') tough. SlanLOr:l defealed Lyons-Decatur "rallic(t to take a 43-41 halftimc Icad, Er ..... 1n 12, K ~facklill K, T Stingley 32, R Kvols

-' The Devils scon.>d the next nine Northcl.lst K2-52 ' The· Muswngs look control in the 9, V Ward 4

points and wcrc'lHlly ()[Jlscon:d 51- Loser's Bracket thin} quaner, outscoring Wakcfidd _,; In the Championship game,
43 the resl of the way. • Wakefield "55, 20-S. Jon Dolliver scored 2S and Bailie Cred stopped Plainview S3-

Justin -rhede scored I) ,lIld Nick II r.t CC 53 Zak Kennedy added 24 to lead 79.
V.lIlholn-added I-I-to k,HI Ihe rHuC--- - a!_I~!L~~_, ..c'.~--;-'-:---~-.-~------5+aAt(-)f"·,--"--- .---t''-'-;"---.. "'("):':tLh-=e:::r-(7i<:a::m=e-:s-----,
Devils, Jon Dolliver had 24 and Mike White s .t<lt1c~aw.1Y Jumper Scoring T, ~lHm 19, W Blccke 19, C ~

'Zak Kennedy s(;(}rc.d 21 fot the with two seconds .left lifted Coble 5, R Hoffman 3. T B,rklcy 3. J DIJl('her Waus~ 79,
Muslangs. BI(illlenkalllp was a Wakefield to a 55-53 win over 14 In other first round games, Allen 34
First Team AI.I.-T()urn"lllellt· '.hUling.ton C.edar Catholic m.l..d. into. ( Allen (O-S) got walloped by

, . . Madison defemedWinnebago 94-5) W T d . h 7934 Thseleclion for Waym:, while Thede the fifth place game in. Friday ausa ues ay OIg t . -., I'

camedSccoridTealilhi"iors. aftemoon action. and Lyons-Decatur Northeast beat Eagles fell behind 2S-6 after one
SCOll'llg 1\'. Varlhorr1 I r, 1 Thc~lc lJ, K ,\\'akc~I'icld traikcl 1'5-7 after one Harlin lton Cedar Catholic 65~60. quarter,and never recovered., Jeremy

~,~~~~'~\~~}~'r ~\lIH.:k 6, p, UlonlcnkJrnp_X, C l)~er - quarter; but c1osed'the gap to'23-2 I Randol ph. Holiday Kumm led Al1cn with 11 poinl~ .

. _Hl hnl,rt_ir:nc:,_ CC,dar~Catho.li_c hG!d_un Tournament Ku~~~o~lr:~~.01~~nl~~~1~1l;~~(;'&~·Blohm 8, J

1995'CrealNo-riheast eight poifltlead in the fourlh quarter
. Nebraska Shootout before Wakefield mllied to win.

Wes B Iecke led Wakefield- w ilh 18
Fifth· Place plitnts.
Norfolk"Catholic 75. Scnno" C. Cnhle3, T. Bi,kl" 13.'1

Wakeficl~',64,' ~I;o~)~tc;t~,~k;;ke1.8" ~I~,~hitc ~;J,: ~a,:~h,ng

Tory Nixon I;i I" four three, " ' In the ~llherloser's bracket game,
pointers and scored 21 pliints, bUI Norfolk Catholic beal Wiririebago
.Wakefield (4-4)could not getA'ast SS-64.
Norfolk Catholic as they losl"'!5-64. ;F7i;.-r"'s..r-'R....,.()':"u';n..,d"-~=~

in the fjl'th)~laeeg,"nc. w after lJIic . Wayne 6~; 50uthH ,81, tiorfolk, NE' '402-371;8425
Huarter and trailed !,y only three at JUetin Thede hit five three- 1900 Braodway,-Yankton, 50 60H65:J2~0
halftilile, but~thel(n\ghls pulled poinlerS;scored25,points ,irio had ....__ ...;.o--~...;.o....:"""-----__----..;..----..;..-....

away in the second -hal f for the .r.i v..e as.. s.... iS.... t..S..•... t.O •. I.e.. a...C.l...W......•. ?... y...ne. t..o...".6.. 1....-...'r.''.~.'-.-~~mmmmmmmmmm!2:BiI!!2:~!2:gi:!:g!J~~viewry. . "". 45 first round win over !)lorn,lk 1ake it
Jtlsiin Dutcher ,adcled IS poillts, Catholic '~n Thursday. The Btue o home

wbileWesBlceko-had 17 in'the Devils fellbehirid in the first .' for
losing.effort. Blecke,.""" "Second quaner when the Knights went on '.
Team seleclion.·bn the All: an 11'0 run, bu.t they'responded in slIJ7!!er
Toup1.LlmcllvTcani. '~he. s.'ccQnd quo.arter, outs~ori..ng, their ~. ~"!~~!lil

S,;or,lrtg ,W.'Blcckc'1'7, 'I 2' 3 w·~".."~·'W
l)"<ch" IK;.\!. R,'Chm"eikr 3. opponents .0-6 to. t.ake '1.:1 -22 ~ .. " ..

IVI"" 2 . . .... •.... ..'.' h~lrtilTle lead: Th~ Kni~htorcut the :::::~::
,M·/(ItSt.)f1 d·.I· III 'd... third.. ·pl·F·e.·..w.. i.th.. 1e,Id to three POIOLs latem the thIre! ~ ..~..

, '. 01 C • _ . ~ I ."_ . . ". b' Th I 'h' . , ;. f ..
a3()-57;vlctory,(\v,erLYQns.'.D~catur,_quolrt.er".ut...ecCoo Ita" R,m o. -, ~"..".."l'J --'_, ," .. (.--
N·ilrf~l'as~.- .HiJ;ling!tlO~cdar' .threes to bump ~e Dsvl\s'ic{\tI b~~k",:":;~""~"~""~"8"~'=-~CE.CE:aI2I:ll~~~~~IFI~~~~~~~lt:
<?'ltholi(dj~rcat,C{lW~ncbago,:71-5'Z 'to:'~~~r~;g. N. Vanhorn 4" P. BJopienkli"ltlp ::~ ~,:rlr for,,'carry' out startin

~ lo,seyentlj,place,. -' _'("R:J"",k4.J.Thodc2S:M,Mc-y,,·12- :~ %e:MAX.IHJN(;E
~.. l09.Main Street in,W~y1:1e, 375-9817

See SHOOTOUT, page 6

Hartington Cedar C'ltholic ""on
the Championship with . a 58'44
Will over Matlison. In the fifth
pJ,ICG game, Lyons-Dncat-ur
!'iorthdistheat Norfolk ,Catholic 52
41. whi-lc Stanton heat Winnebago
43-34 for ~cventh rlacc. .

on 10 it f6fthe
ganic.. ',', ,__ ' "

Melissa Webermlded.l i points
for the Dcviis. willie ('(jrrioe

·Langenfcldhadciglit. Alison
BGn'sonscored a.do/en-for Wakefi"'d
and Sandah.1 ~lJ.ld 'Stls~Hl'B'rudigam
each. tallied II p6ints. LUl.l and
Benson' were each named to Ihe All'
Tournament Team: .\'

- St.onng W;-;yric'C 1
/Stollenr.,',rg 2,' K, LUll II.), .\1

r.ln~lcr 3" L. Behee 6,
WJkcfielJ, A...Ikmnn
Ihudigam ,'11, K
Carsl,l1l2.

My 1996
New Year's

Lutt

take a 32-21
roorn.

Wakefield went on a 14-0run tD
open the third quartcrilOd hel.dthe 1995 Great Northeast
Devils to only two points i~ the Nebraska Shootout
third. Jenny Sandahl scored seven i-,,:-"..'-=:'=:::====-=====-=--'
of her nine pOints in the quarter for Semi-finals -
Wakefield, while Heidi Johnson Madison. 48, ,
scored Wayne's only bucket Wllh Wayne, 34
1:151cftin the period. Wayne fell 10 Madison 48_-34

Going into thefourtlr quaner, Friday night in semi-final action ,;1'
the Lady Trojans led 3S-34. Wayne ...
regained the lead at43-41 anclheld

esontlons
1 resolve to continue

t6 ptOvige_ the best
possible real 'estate' _
servitein 1996,

Mary Murtatlgh 1 resOlve to continue
to work kard for you in 1996 ansi-fam
your trust.

'1 would also like to thank all the
buyers and sellers that 1 worked with
in J995. -

",,'it "'.,

Way,;e',s Matt M'eyer'goe~lIp for IhelaYllP,:js, St~llt(jn:s
.1(1) Dolliver tries, for the block in the . Gj11unplonsJnp
game"ofthe Great Nllrtheasl NebrllskaShllotout, ,

• , _ J

KutieLuttscored eight or her!9
points iiI the f0urlli quarter 'as
Wayne held off a·thi.rd quaner
Wakefieid surge to take home third
plaeeat'the Great Northeast Nebras"

ka Sh·OOHIU[
with il-. 53-47
win Salurday:

'!'he Lady Tn)
jans and °B W.e
Devils b~uledlo

a·HI: 10 'first
i quarter tic before

....... Wayne -took
'charge iii the

sceomlquarlcft{)
lead into the locker

W'ayile"girl~"top:': .,
'Wakefield-for: 3rd

" I1y Koreyll~rg, -",
·Ofil1.e!:lc'rald'_'_'_·_ ------

. ~. " '



III:.Ian.

3rd & 4th grade girls
5th &>6th grade gids
3rd& 4tJl gmdc boys
51h & (,lh gmde boys

High Scores: Wllkeliold
Fll:mily Fun Center, 940·2:763;
RIck Dicus, 231; Sieve
McLagen, 629·2:24·2.03·202;
Myron Schuett,. 224·204;
Hilbert Joh.L-.2..13:. _B.ob _
Gustalson, 212; Derek Hill,
230; rod Oollin. 216; Randy
Bargholz, _221; Jeff F.lood,
21~; Do.ug -Rose, 214·20t·
-60~; Chris Lueders, 202.

Tue,sq::n,. Jan. Y: KiIlL!e,r
g";leJl 13; hll'kellJ"II,,'hoIllC wjth--
Hartingl<)n: girh" JV at 5. p.m.,.
girls v. at (); \·5 p.riL, 'boys V :.Jl oS

p.l11.
Wed nesday,

Kindergarkn A.
Thur,day,.!ary: 11: Killdcr

l!ar'lcn 8-; ha.)ke[h~ln al •.W[jk~ridd,
girls JV at' 6: 15' p.m.; girls V at X
p.m.: wrestling at Stanton with
Howells lind Stallton,. (dO p.m.;
nus routl' fC\',cr~l's today.

Owls

OWls~

:'
.-i-

W' l
4
3
3
2 2.--
2 2~..

w
""
",~
3fl I'J
J6 l;'

"3') 13
26 ,1:'
22 '46
21 47

NightWednesday
1270:95

Wak~hl3ld Family
EleClrolux
Wh,l!l Dog Pyb
logan Valley
8!-!hmer Consl

yVednesdll:Y Night
12127195

K:()O a,m. - '):00 a.I1L
''i:OO a.lD. - 10:00 ;Lln.

IO:~i.,ll:O()al1l,

II :00 a.m. - I}:rIO p,m.

- Sports Briefs~------=--........--,
Saturday nwrn.ing bm;ketball slated
~AYNE ._"- "'Vay~l1..' Ifigtl St:hoo! will again be conducting Saturday',

JlIornlllg hasketball-lor youngsters. High School·coaches will work
with ttH,~"Y~)Ulhs Oil till' J'ull'Jarncnlal.\ of tbe sport, etc. Sign-up is
scilcdulc:dlor tJ10 f,rsl day of baskelhall. January 6th,

High ,Scores: Knsly Otte, 208
541; Da.rei F'rahm, 57\3.205.
203; Downs Insurance; 940·
2601; Essie K!!t!:lol, 526-193
167; Leann Cen,trone" 516
184;: Pam Nissen, ~15·191
11)3;, JUdy' So,rensen, S~,·

1,87·163·. lind -5·7 & 6·7·10
split,; Vicky' ,Skok'an, 507.184;
Addle Jot'9~naen•. ',503.2:~0;
Ri~~_ J"tcl:ea,n,. 502-201; Linda
Downs, ,48~;1.87~ ,Che.ry'l
':!ensthlle. 485·180;. Bonnie
~ohlfeld" "98; Terl Melagen,
180; Marilyn Li~dor", 5-8
split.

High Scores; Gayroll
WoodWllrd, ~06, ChriS
Johnson, ,207; Kelly Hariscn.
220; OOl,lg' Rose, 21G·234
620; Scott Brummond. 234
Lee Tletg.cn, 204, Darrel
MeILler,' ~i3j':Z02·635, Dave
Clausium.. ,200; Kim Qaker,
211·203; Sid Pr~stOfl, 205

39 29
38 30

365·31.5
325355

30 31>

Great Dane
Tom's SOdy Shop

K P ConslruClIOrl
Wh,le Dog P.ub#2

'City Lugue . 12·1~126195

W L
41 27

39.528,5
!i. :13

34 34
145535

Dlv.8
Wayne Vel's Club
PBR'Bar "M"
Grone RepaIr
Whrte Dog Pub It ~

farmelS~\

Senior Citizen. BOWling
On ·Tuesday. December 26 13
Seniors 'bowl~d al Molodoil lar-Os
Wa'ren AUSIIn team defeated
Myron Olso'n leam 30572880
Hlg~l S~Hles and gamlls ... wew
Dowled by; Warren Au'~rln, ',72·_
211, MelVin Magmuson, ~(,4'221.

Duane C<oamor, 558·202, RJ(.h<Hd
Ca'rman, 524·196

UPCOMING (;AMES

WSC stumbles in Texas

WAYNE 8TH GRAQE GIRLS BASKETBALL - L to R, Boltom Row - Kristin Ewing,
Mandy Hansen, l<i'm Hurlbert, Beth Sperry, .lenny Schaffer, Elizabeth Campbell, Amy
Magnus<in, Sara Ellis, manager Rebeca Brumm. 2nd Row - Molly Muir, Erin Milander,
Sarah f:!olstedt, Darci Bargholz, Heidi Dil-kes, Ashlee Meyer, manage.r Christy Mitch
ell. 3rd Row - manager ,1ill Mader; Kristin Hochstein, Jessica Woehler, Briltne~ Fre
vert, Kristin Wilson, Lindsay Wochler,

Ily Korey Berg
OLthe Herald

while sL'lli(ir SUSll' Oshorn addql Wayne State u)ntinucs thci(
nil1l,.~ points, II rL'hoLlnd'~ and ~l pair Texas trip on Satli'rday with a g'amc
of hlockL'd shot';. Scnior f\'1arJ~1 af!~linst St. Mary's University of

The Wayne SI<.11c wOlTlcn's Sl(,'Wl.lrl lalli,,:d l'j~lJt"p()lllts ~lIld rive Si.II,1 Antonio. Till' men's tcam tip-
baskethall telllll opened 1'J<)(i on Ihe assists, ..0 on 1'J'J6 on the road again't Huron
short end of a )6-4.1 dccisiim on tile ';cor)l~g \1 ~. " ",,1:, 1.\ University on 'Saturday, Both
nnld against Texas-Pan Anll'rican. _~:~~;l~~r.~!;"-2 ;~~T~~~~:~'~~,I~l{,;:_~:=_.:.:l~ ~~-.ll~UnS_ICll1nl.JlOHlC_O-l-l \\lGdncsday

-~Hn..~W·ildcat:<;-wcrc-·h-lln--·hYlmor Rcl'''I,!\d~ .wsc )~, :.'1, \'1]'':\ <,s for a doubleheader again.'it the
shooling as they connected 011 only 1~~'~:;'I\~IC V.l:'~·!/~ ,;~\<~:~' (11'.\ \' DragoJJs of Moorhead Slate.
27 Jlcrcent from the fidd and shot
ju,t 30 percent at the free throw
line. The 'Cals traikd :14-17 at
halftime. 'In the second hall. WSC
he lei their opponent 10 Just I ')
perccTll sho(1tin.g <HHJ were abk' to
out scorc thcm J()-22. The
halflirnc' deficit was' too much for
\Vaync Stale to o'vcrcOlllc h()\vcvn,
as lh0 Wildcats \'.'l'f<...' out SCOfl'd l~y

Il al the char)ty stripe. Till' I{)~~

dropped thc,\Cats rc ·ord.[() 4-(J.

Junior'Mindi Jense Jaced WSC~,

~\\,jlil .13 pOlnls<and "12 l' "lllll-d>,

Wayne earned their first victory
of the season with a 45-29 win over
Norfolk Catholic. on Thursday.
Wayne led 24-18 at the half, but
Nor[QJk ..c_<U.hoHc rallied to tic th~

game at 24-24 in the third quarter.
The Blue Devils held a four point
advantage going into the fourth and
thcn outseored the Knights 15-3 in
the final pcriod to make the final

S(IJrlng f\, S~IHocder 1'3': S-:-\fOfdJl I~, \1
PI,;t<.:g.:r S., /\ \Iitchclr 4, J 'Klu-;"c,r 2

ConsolatIOn

Sennng E. Sloltenberg 6,A. Wiseman 2,
L Bebee 2, K. Lutt ,8, M. Weber 10, :vi. Linster
15, H. John'ion,2.

Wakefield 52,
Stanton 45

Wakefield. trailed 23-16 at
halftime,. but wenl on a 9-0 run to
lake t~c lead in the third quaner as
they defeatcdStanton 52-45 in
opening' round aClion, Alison
Bcnson led ·the Lady Trojans with
20 points,

Scoring 1\. Benson io, K. PfI;ston'6, R
DUll'her 8, 'So Brudigam I, J. lIaglun'd 12, J
S,l'nd,ihl J. J;'Sunpson I

In othcr first round action,
Madison dcfcated Winncbago 69-24
and Lyops-Dccatur Northeast fell to
Hartin 'l(in CC(lllr Catholic 57-35,

Randolph Holiday
Tournament

.., Other Games

W,ausa '67,
Allen 39 .
:. Allen 15A)playe(.II!' fjfs\gWn9

'"JJ) tWJl. ,wee~~ ,on, T.ue~,d:"-Y.,an((; L-.,.-........~::;.:;~=~:-:..,+~~.:.....-.J l-.'---~~~ ...."...r"-~"""'-~.::.c."'c'-~~~-~"""'r'c',--'-,--'-- ,--'-_-J

showed the. rusC'a:;!hcylost to . ·W·." .1°n'S-'1°·:;;:J· 'e' ;N''.·e".'..·~·W..•.·······.S.:·Wa~~lI 67'39..•ThG· Eagles: traile\! • U ...;,._...;,. .:.-__...;,. ...;,.__..,...__..:.._-'-_
3..';22 at-~alftijnc, blltWlIusa Caine Dianne Jaeger .' ..
alive in' the:. :Ihifd. qaaner, Oul 402-286-4504
,ctiring Allen. 25. -4. '...•. ' .....•. :.. . 'n ' •

,. c'.' TO.-S Citi/cn<;, LC,lIiul:j II:dL L'll.11.lUl'k"I t.hink ..tha.t1h..ir<l:<IU.·.'\tter .. really .
c', L' K' MClllhl'fs.t~1 TPP\["<.;V ):\l) Illl'l rH.'r:,.. (h.ll.'Il:' P\Jhiic l,rhr:lfy.

"hur\u_,," ,aidti;\c1'.cori .oe,tcL D~c. 27 I,>rtheir.\\wkly IVl",~h'.'B 6:.,1) p.,il:: i\nil"[Jc"ll-l:e~.J('"
"We fclr.,<hllj"we pla)(eda really Th~ lurke" ltHHest slilh'Hllinlll'.cc !\u,i'Iia'j'. Lc'g"'"Ilall. 7:\11 11111 .'
ge)o.d first half, Du\wausu really S . I '. I . I' I I'
exploded iIl'thc:third-'.quarlcT.. We . ~vcr'<l 8rtlc"cs wc-r~'slan.'( ant:a Fj:/"l.:'il!':n',~ IIh:,\..)ing,-:-; J?11t.
ha-\CG---to--givc,WaiJ~a a lot.(~[-c'rcdit. ChristmJ~ worl1.gi.t'rTIc' :pla)'.cd. A Tlil'sday, Jail,. l): \v<J!·l\,.'I'()~,
TheY're areally good learn," gin exchllnge WlI:; he Ie>, .Ilrc 11,,11, 3:45 IUII,:,'I",e,,);,) ,-"gliL

Mcc.ting~ acc heltJ '~vc'ry \ Bridge, V.irgi.ll.<o.IJIIL
AbbeySc.hroederJed Allerlwilh 'Wedncsdaywj[hMarian Iversen 'II 'V';dnesdaj', .Ian. W: Puhllc

13 p,oints, while' Shanyn Moran
- 5:15 p.m. For more informalion Librar). 1::111-(,111 p.lIJ.: TOI'S.

I contribu.led· 12· ·poin.ls.·an<! nine II 2°6 4425 G' . ... I .ea 0 -.. ucsts ",J( new Mari;tlllvcrsc:n, 5: 15 lUlL
,rclxlunds. members arc welci'me. Thursda)" Jan. II: Cot"'",

CORRECTION Cluh, Y!cen e,,,,all: :\c'lghhuring
The Neighboring Circle Ouh Circle; Eve'l)n Jac'g,;r .

will meet on Jan. 17 at Ihc l.aJe,,",: SCHOOL .\ C AI.E;\ 1>.\ R Friday, .Ian. 12: Kindergarten
Marotz home. . 'Fdda.:v., Jan. 5: KIJllkrL'~lrtl'tl A; hoard' of etlucation meeting,
COMMUNITY' CALENDAR B;f\CT ;c'cistr;lliIJIl " .. ",II,,,,:: !J"". noon; bllskclhlVI.holne,Wakeficld.

Fr:id'Ll'Y, ,. Jan. 5: (j'." kctb{JlI at Iil'CI11LT, hoy" .1\/;Jl (1:1') ho)-.'\JV at h:15 p.Jll., boys V al H
Pinochlc, Eltc Jaeger; 0Pl'Tl AA f).tIl., boys V at 'X p,lI\ p,1l1

mccting, firc'hall, X p:m. Saturday, ,1,ill. (I: \-VIII"id't.' Saturday, Jan. 13: VaL'iily
Saturday•.Jan. ~: Puhlic Lie IIlVILi.itiollal wrl'.';tJIIl~ lntlllll:) I.\"rl'"tiill~ '~lt'l1atilL' Cn,.'l'k lOUrllCY:

brary.9 a.m.-noon and .i-j pm. Monday • .Jan. X: KJllliL'r, JV Wfl'-.;lIl11); at Pender tOUfIIZ:Y: JV
l\1( nd . J" X S 'A hoys ha\ketl?~III,tollrncy 'at Allen.

~~!~i~g~:f;_........-..........._------_........~

a

We Never
Use Hoists!

2,
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411 Logan • 375- 3030

..... ~ f#.;- f..... ,
, ..~ORBY, NO'~AS5~~'_

THE ,PIT CREWI
THE PIT

ALSO HELD OVER

.Nightly@'7 & 9:1,0 PM
SAT &SUN'B,argain Matine~s_@l&3-;10

t ·.GRUMPIEROLDMEN

The Lube Speclailsts • Complete auto .repalr

TCYSXO,RY
Nightly- ..,",

-7:10PM... ' ~

-9:00PM
SAT & SUN Bargain
Matinees @1& 3:10

6

Shootout------------
continued from page 5

the Great Nonheast Nebraska to HanlllglOn Cedar Catholic,
ShOOIOUI. Wayne ledby one aftcr Cedar Catholic led 27-14 at
thdirst quartcr. butlhC Dragons led halftime, but WlIkcfield cut the
by four at the half and oUlseored the deficit to six· enteiing the' fourth
Blue Dcvils by 10 lifter the gUlirler before being olltscored IK-7

·~---intermTssTon' ... ~KJT[il:'-'tatt~scr,_re(J- 'ovcnhe-fuml"eighrminmesc-c----

seven for Wayne, while· Molly 1J~!!~~'l(:jn~~gJ sar~~~~~~st~j~l~~~~i'l~:tlt~h~r 2, J

Linster added six. . In loser's bracket gallic" Norfolk
A. ~~:=:n 4, Ii:. ~~~~:~,r~J\;J'rkcl K. Catholic beal Wi'nncbago.4 7M 36 and
7, M. Wcncr J, M. LlIlstcr (" II. J()hn~()Il Lyons~Dcc.;alUr NontlL'ast dCJCHlcd

'----~----lHcuaurutington---CC-S4.~-----SlllRllm-4~h-------___Fflllfj~-----_:_--'-

Wakefield 37 First ROUhd Games
Alison Benson's 21 points were Wayne 45,

not c~ough lIs·Wakefield.lost 54-37 Norfolk Catholic 29
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agricultUre

:I

I
'.·
"

,,

j
II

n. \ag-ri-klJ1-chur\ I.the science and
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops.and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. a quality way of life. syn: see FARMING

Steer and heifer pri~es lower

7

calves were S55 to S65. Choice and
prime Iightwei,ght beef calves were
$65 to $70. Gooa and choice year·
ling heifers were $61 to S65.

AUCTION--

. .

208. Blaine

.SOtD

ACREAGE
Two story house wiUt some
out buildings located SW

of Wayne,

STOLTENBERG
pARTNEQS

It
,$.;

. II.d.tll
614 Nebraska

;~,£fi/;.:. 50>:150 lot ill B-3 zoning.
, .:~.~ Finished·basement. Central

~bisi;ir Air and much more

A~REAGE
Four bedroom house·o·n six

acres Randolph area

160+/ -Acres Near Emerson, NE
Tuesday, January 30, 1996, at 10:00 a.m.

.. at tbfl A.!neric!lPI..egion Hall in Emerson
F"nTI will be· offered as two SOeacre tracts and then as a
total unit: Property will.sellin the manner grOSSing the
most dollars subject to seller approval. Total cropland
147.6 acres. Tract I; S 1/2 SE 1/4 Section 33-27-6 in Dix
on County<rract 2: E 1/2 NW 1/4 Section 4-26-6.ln
Thurston. County. Full possession sells for 1996. 15%
down day of sale with final closrfig' in 30 davs, Sale is
subject to approvaJ of the ·seller ' "

Fann Credit'Serv,iecs is' pleased to

announce expanded hours at our

WayiJc location! Dix,ie Foster will

, ~now bC,ilJ th<:,o.fficc e~ery Tuc,sday

. fro'ni}} .a.1Il; to !2}1ooll~,will be
: available by 'phone from.S a.m. to

5 p.m., MQndaythrough FridaY: 

Stop in and visit with'Dixie to find
out why Top Produecrsare'm{lYing .

. up to Fann Credit SerVices for their

ercdi-t and· financial needs.

erry ZiIIUl}.$lr, Agent
. Wayrje:Nebraska
:,phone: (402)' 37fH175

1007 Sycamore
This 1 year old home is being

offered due to a'relocation

Large lot· 2 garages on the
north edge of Wayne. Over

1600 sq It on upper floors plus
• basement finish..

Stop if! and tell Dixie 'Hello!,

farm CredilSenrices

e. Produclion CredilAssocialionC .. Fed~raHand Credil Associalion
, 112 West 2nd Stleet .
Wayne, HE· 315,;3681 ~ 1·80~8·m·1853

All nominations mdst hl: rc
ce'ivcd no later than March 15,
lY96.

Framed ccrti'ficates arc awanh:d
annually to those scieCled hy a
statewide Judging committee.
Ho,",orces wilJ he announced ahout
June· I. 19yq.

mU~1 bc sent 10 the Ak-S:rr-Ben
Ambassador for the comm;;nity.
Thc ambass~dor in Wayne is· Boh
Carhart, P.O. Box 430. W-,ryIie,
Neb. 687H7, phone (402) 375
2116.

~:-. Ill')' ..... I ....!l·r .... ,11''';, ," Il{~w fll~\llY

hobbies d6 you know or UWl 'lell]'
'ally make moncy')" or CDLJ"C, lie
doesn't count his lime. Rut. then,

··heaidn't ·farming, eitber. Amhl
.keeps him out of the bars' And
tl1csc malls are fascinating places.
They arc agreat place to spend a
dreafY, drinly _clay. And they hring ..
bilck great memQries. I just w'ish I fp;......;;;;;;;...;;;;;;;...............;i;;;;;;...;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~
hadn't thrown so m;:ln~ things OU'l!

There were 839 feeder pigs sold

-,., ,Are you unhappy With
your ~utual funds.perfonnance?

There are' alternatives available.

Seeking good nei~!tbors

awartl, 39 businesses were h()non~d
in Nebraska arid western Jowl The
honored famihcs will ~('cci\(c an cn
!{ravClj plaque.

Dairy eaule on the: Norfolk
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw

_a run of 8. 'Prices ;vere untested.
l;op quality fresh and springing

heifers were S700 to S850. Medium
quality fresh and springing heifers

,To date. 5.6H7 failiiliesin 93

An~u.aImeeting·schedu1E~d
for Nebraska Be,ef Council'

The Wayne ,County 4-HTecQ,
Supreme Club will hold its annual
re-organization meeting fat 'currem
membcrs.""t:lcw members and parenL'i"ll;'
on Sunday. Jan. 7 at 1:30 p.m. 'in
the meeting rOom in the !()wer level
of the Wayne County Counhollsc.

Agenda items include the rcview
of goals and object·ives or ule orga·
njzalion, selling of dates t)'nd
aCliv.ities, assignm,nt (,I' planning

Business awards announced

i::·

The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben an·
nounced that nominations for the 
second- annual Ak-Sar-Ben an·
nounced th,n-npnlinat~(jns'for tile
second annual Ak:Sar·Ben Cwtllry
Business Awards arc being ~Icccplcd. All nominations must be sub-
The program honors ranlilics in milled by May 15. 1995, to the,
Nebraska whose ·hllsincssc.s have Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben. Nomina
hee.n owned liy the 'same family for· tion rorms are a~'ailable from Ak-

"'lllilyearsor more: -'Sar-Ben;-.-6i\()(J Mercy Road Ste
In 19Y5, the fir:·a IT"r for the ]Oc" Omaha, Ncb. C,HWC,. The Ak·Sar-Ben Good Neighhor

Awards program is celebrating its
.''IT A Yr. t I . t' 32nd year or recognizing good

- -name-~eehS-p an m~e lng deeds. Thc:-program is co-sponsored

committees and election of orricers. by the Qmaha World Herald.
All families arc asked III bring their N'ominaJions from citizens
calendars with them. thr(}ughoul Nebraska and- western

~olIowlng ·th_c mC,!Ling • .lCC~.~ low.a ~rc <?oc.ouragcd. T.hc prqgram
members will challenge the parGnts' honors individuals and groups ciied
to bowling at jMcl.odee Lancs· in by neighbors for performing un
Wayne. The 1996 Teen Supreme scHish. neighborly deeds duririg
sponsor is Deb Daehnke. Contact 1995 with<\ut compensation or pcr
the Wayne County Extension Of- -·sonal gam.
fice at 375-3310 for more info"na- Nominations will be' accepted for
lion. ' organizations and/or individuals·and,

I

I:
~ .

I.
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The group's prayer coffee will be
Salurdayat 12,15 p.m. at the home
01 Leslie Hausmann.

Poetry needed
for competion

The Modern Poetry Satiety is
seeking new poetry for publication
in 1996.

Competitions and cash awards
w'ill be made as' follows: Adull Po·
e,,: Best·Poem $500, Best. in cate·
gorySIGO (L2 ealegories), Second
best in category S25 (12 cale-

. goriCs).. .
'(oong PoCts (Ages 18.and. un

der).: Best Poem S250,.Besfineate
gory S5(l (12 catcgories), merit re
gan)less of calegory $10 (20 CalC-

'i\ Iflterdwrch and non-sectarian,
haVing soma.2,500 groups meeting
acrms the Uniled States, Canada
and around the world. There arc no
ducs or membership Iccs. Each
month progra'ms inciude spccial
.muslC, features of interest and in
spirational speakers.

.is observed

Poctry musI.bti'f25 lihesw less.
. "Orilyone'pocm:p'er entrimLEach

poem must. be tnied or legibly
printed· with the'poet'sname and ad
dress and age if under 21..on thc
page with the. poem. .

Entries must be poslmarked hy
March 31, 1996 and should be senI
to 'Modern Poetry Society, P.O. :
Box 2fJ29, Dunnellon, Fla. 34430
2029.,·

.lonship.

Lyndi~Cruickshank.MUSIC will be
provided hy Shcrric Lundahl of Lau
reL Th<; speaker lor the evenlO~

will he Carie Rothoncs ul Yanktoo,
s.i). Her specch IS entilied
"Brigb\cn Up Your·World."

Reservations should be Il1Jde by
Friday by calling Darknc al .\7.)·
36m or BeLlc aI375·2Xn.

, The Aftcr 5 Cluli IS part III all
international ()rganl/~llj{)n with
hCi.l~lquancrs in Kansas City, Mo. It

Thc W,iync "Alter 5 Club would
iJk.l'.-to. inVIte all wOll1en or the arca
to their "Old and New" dUlner at RJ
Icy's in Wayne Jan. 'J, !'J%Lroll1
idO \0 B:30 p.m.

Tt-lc special katurc will be
"Frc>;h New Start" presented hy

Dixon couple
celebrated 40th

IJay. of~e,d~u:cational..
seminars is planned

The uN-LExlci,,,ion Ofliccsin' Nancy Lang, EXlc'nslOn E,lucJtor
Wayne, DiX<Hl,..Dakola an,l" from Thursl'.l!1 OlU"ty. From, II
!Q.u[~LOn-C;oun~e~.Iwy-c·:()h-t;illC'd.<I a.m. until. noon will be a session
d~)'. or cducatioIH\I'scIll41urs to· be o~ "~si:qg a Bre.ad Macl~illc" U~l1~hl
held Saturday, Jan. 20 Dr tbc elir!s- Iiy Marioll Clark, EXlension A"",· ..
ti~in Chufch in Wakcfidd fro 111 () l~nl~r~(~I_n. S';)()~.~.-~~I~~C.~ C\nr~[Ji..~~. ~qoriisphuuied '-f

;t,l;l. lO~-:r j"u'ri. -P~rt·il.":;l');,;nts muit -?a(lI~JlJ.<~.fl.1S:~lte- t!lC!l CHCpuri.l~<;d Co (-. '~'~'" ._ ~ '- : J

prc-.rcgi,,;lcr:bY.1~ln~~ ~i'at .·the W-fl'yrli': ~ Jelin.. i~e grqtl,r"'n (fjl1Jng~;H' 'Je!Hlnc\~ j. .. W~iy'ne~'f0b~o.ni2L(j{lfc·ts hotd~
COLI/It}: E~tcnsj{)J!. 0111(..:e. hy c;llllllg u~.th<~askcJ.l Housl,: IVr lUllch. ing an of/Teef jn'sl~lIatioJ:l meeting
37)"'.\3 to. • AfEernoon;'clllinar ,elccl·ion, arc' . on Tuesday: Jan. 9. The mcctiIl'g is

"Backyards lor Wi/tJli.''' ail\fFamj'ly" , operi 10 the pU.blic.' Theinstaliation 
Enjoyment" ·taught hy Carol I.ar-· 'ccremony will swtt at 7:30 p.m.
vick of Dakota CoU!)lyand "Lca,kr,. John Addi"m.will bC' installed ils
'KlJ(jwThy."cll' i, Key lo Succc.,'" Ibe MaSlcr for 1996.

. tauglH hy 'Karen Wermers; EXlen· . Lunch .will be served for 'every- .
>-SIOO E~hlC:,J:{()r [roll) DJ.xon COllo~y: one· after the progruin.

A snO,W"{latl: 01 J~li1. 27 11~1,) ~d- All Masonic"ll1embcrs, spouses
ready heef! set. and rriend'\ arc_encouragCtHo\JllCnd.

Ifl the 1llOflllllg, panil~IIJal1l'i:/)lay.
(.:lv:lO::>c frolH lwo se·ITl-ll1i.lrs.; "i\'k~11

Preparalilln 'Ior thc 'Ycar :20i)o"
taught b'y Dr. Darfcilc'tvbrtiJl.E,s·
tc.nsion Nutrilion $pcci'llisl ,ii'd
"The Bcsr..is-YcLlo Ill: -' (J.ro·\~th l'~!r,

Women al Midlifc' lallgl\1 hy

Calendar _

L - Asic Karen ...
. OGA-N--VAIJIJEY Q. I only wore my gown one
COUNSELING time. Does it need to be
. SERVICE cleaned before I put it away?
Gayle Catinella A. Only time will tell if the

. C~ garment is stained, and then it's

P i· often too late. We often get prom
egg .' . own dresses, bridesmaid's g,owns and

MSE . other formal wear several months
Hours: after they'Ve been worn. Stains,

Mot;lday'Tuesday·Thursday . especiaUy perspiration, can be
1:00 pm - 7:00 pin K&G Q harder tiJ find and remove, from

"0 '" vi I thO Ch h' I r~ (i'i'f delicate clothing. The sooner you
ur "a or ,u. eran ure .C..e~ners ~ _ ts. ha.ve it cleaned. the ·better your

·421 Pearl Street· -l4 Locations - h' f ' . '
~:~~~~~~~~~~~_:'~;;4;:O::2-3'=75-:'~!>566-:'~"-W~':ayn~......;.;·.~-~~Zf..:.J.~-=::a1~10-find-the-<'!ne-~..,.'-anc~La. ",,!ear,mg.tb.e. Jlle.Js Of& nearest you. perhaps sf!.lImg"t seco~d hand.

)\Veek '01' J<ln.--X·J21
Me_als s.crvc~1 't1~~11Y <.l~ ill)on

For reservati(lp-,·GdI115·14(,O
Each~Il'ICal Sl:rvc.d y" nil

2% IlHlk aild collee'
1\1onda.y: Salmon 10uC oven

hrowrl'cd potatoes, squasli, frUit
C()lllP01C sala~: v·/hilG hrL~I(( 1.c·1l1~Hl

bars.
TU~day: then ""ked ChICk'·II.

wdd ncc,_ a~p;jf;.rgllS., p~a~ ... , rye
bread, cookie. ~ . .-

W,e'dne,tlay: S"Ii,hury "cak,
baked potalo, spinach with hOI
vcg<;wblc SUUCC, apricot blcn<!I,.'f
salad, whole' wheat hrC;l(i,. plll('Jpp1c
and mandarin oranges.

Thursda)':, Roa.."t beer,. g{~LJnlll'l

pow_loes, Ita!ian hlend vcgct~lhk\.

hrokcn glus-; s~flad. dinner roll.
chocolate SUfHbi,.: cake.

F-riday~ Pork cUllct'-" V.fllPI1l'd
potatoes, 'pl';!'> and clirol ..... hl','!
pickle, whqJI.' \\ h...\11 hrc'-lll. <lppk
S"lLIlT.

_·Congregate
Meal Menu

ljf~~tyl~ ... n \I'if· "il,\ 1 th' way;n whkh<m _"0001 "'
group of people live, 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social ~vents, dress and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize ~ community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

'About 100 gue"s vlsitedinthe UNL' con.duct.·ng· stu''dy
Marvin Harl.man home in Dixon on
Sa\urday, Dec. 23 to belp tbcm The unique qual;'lIcs 01. couples arc nceded for this research
celchrate t'-eir 40th wedding a1h intermarried couples arc Ihc subJcci project wbich sceks [{] obl"in in·
nive.rsary""with an open house col- or a new study at the UruvcrsllY or formation on how these couples
fcc. Nebmska-Lmcoln. Previous re· operate in terms of problem solv·

The event was hO.'!lCd by their search has qver!{x)ked muny aspects ing, -communication, roles, respon-
children and grandchildrcn, Cluywn o( inlerracial couplcs, especially sivencss, involvement and bchavior
and Sandy Hartman, Ja~cd, Brady Ihosc aspects that promotchealthy control.
and Cody and Bill 'Illd Lori John·. functioning. Couples who would like 10 par·

(Weekol' Jan. S·(2) son, David, Ryan, Sarah and Caleb. Stephanie Mueller, graduale stu- tieipDte in the sludy should call tbe
Tuesday: Bowlmg, I lUll" Marvin Hartman and Janice Lisle d'enl in thc UNL Departmcnl of Wayne County Extension -OtTice at

[lillie 'SI""ly wllh Oor Savior were married 01; [)cl.'26,1955al Family and Consumcr Scicnces, 402-375-33lOorcontactStcphanie
.-.. LUlheran. the Dixon Melhodi" Church and has higbligbted the faCI Ihal previ' Mueller at 402-472-945 I or wrile

Wednesd<l): VCR mOVie, I bave spent all Ihcir m'trri~d life in ous studies have' not Invesligalcd 10: Stephanie Mueller, Department
~~~+-~p,-:m.... . . . . 'lh_c Dixo~ ct~mmurllty. ..:.Jbc COPIDll---=!Dcch'wi'j!n_,,::. ~:!!l-L.L.-=- _~ily and CO~ITICf ~.ill.llccg, _

1lUrSOfj)': l....:ey.~I·jTrficT~-~'..o<"--G"iicsT~-camclrom Brokcn Ar~· slrcngths thcse c'ourles possess College of Human Resources and
noon, special cnlcnallllilent. AOW, Okla.:' South Sioux Clly', which enable them to functittn ef- Family Sciences, University of
"Fr id<lY: HIRgO and ca""", Ponca, Allen, Concord, Lau,,:1 alld feetively. Nebras!>a, P.O. SOX 830801, Lin.

. p.m. Dixon. Interracial as well as same racc coin, NE 68583-0801.

Self~esteemimportant In ''Fe

PAC'N'SAVE
West Highway 35
Wayne, Nebraska

402-375-1202

Me. and Mrs. Clarke Kai of
Q. My husband often makes highly motlvaled to c()nccal them. One of the grcatest lc"ars among junior Wakefield were honored i'or their

Ill."..'" my_~~,~k~"'v he~s_..D.r.'Dobson_.._~. _hig.h_students is that they will have t~ disrobe and shower in front of . 50th wedding anniversary on
just teasin~, but hIS com· tbetrpe"Crs. Boys andwrlsalrke areternf,cd by theposSlblhty'ofndlcule'" --Thursday, D"e.28 with an-evening
men.l.s---emh<ln:.as.s....lll.L-.an.d .. ~A11. sw e,r8._ _.__ ioOhc[r. fac_~_QLdJ'Ye!Qpme.nL(QLPICCocjousncss).Ihjscmbarrassmentis__.dinocLprcparcdbyJbeir_chllljren and

-'make ·me disintHested·in sex. Your- often retained in.,lhe adult years with feelings of inferiority stamped all hosted by Me and Mrs. Brian Kai
Why can't I ju~t i~n.ure his (,uestions over It. in their home.
kiddin~, because I know he Q. My sisler slru~~'es with feelin~s of low self·esteem The couple were married Dec.
doesn't w<lnt to hurt me'!- much of the time. I have a hard time und",standin~ what 27, 1945 at the Holy Cross

A. Se., for human beings is IIlse· she is 'exp",ienciri~, C<ln you put into words wh<lt people Catholic Church in Bancroft.
parubly connectcd wilh our psycho· go thrnu~h when they fed inadequ<lle and inferior? In addition to the family, olher
logical n;.llufc": espeCIally for WOIJI· A. I will Lry to express the troubling LhoughL"; and anxi~tics which rc- guests were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
cii. t\ woman who fecls ugly, for vcrbCrtllc through the bu(.;krol.1ds or an insecure mind. It is silting alooe in Baker and Mr. and Mrs, Richard Kai
eXi.unpk, is 'often Loo ashaflll'd oj !lcr a house during the quiet uftcrnoon hours, wondering why the phone of Pender and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zach
imperfect body LO parliUpall' in ,ex doesn't nng ... womll.:ring why yOLl have no "rcal" fnends. 1L is longing ,of Hastings.
without l'lllharrassrIl~nt. She knows for someone to talk to, soul to soul, hut knowing there is no such pcr- Following the dinner, a program
it is impOSSible to tiJsgui.se ht'r nahby·thighs or her pear-shaped hips, uno son worthy of your trust.1t .i;; fceling ttU.Il "they wouldn't like me if they of music armngcd by grunddaughter,
,her flaws interfere with ht'r Sl,'llsLli.dity. knew the reul rIle." It IS bcLtuOIing terrified ~hcll spe'lking to a group of Rochelle Kai of Pender, was pre-

~ - .L ikc w isc-:Llwpers( HI \VTi"O'~lssh y, tl III Iominlii"l'cftnrwitl----mmrrtly ex - YOLlIJJC"C'"rs-,-rrm1irn-mgtiktnrfool whCI j Y00 gcrnumc. --.--.sen ted---'yV"ii~dfl--(Jf-the-Br-YJfI--K-a-i --
press hi" or her sl'xual.Jly If} "imilar terillS, Of on the other hund, tl sel,[~ It is womkring why o~cr people have so much more talent and ahility family taking part, and accompanied
confidcnt, cmolion,t1!y·h,·al.thy individual is lIlore likely to have a sponta- than you do. II IS lceliog incredibly ugly and scxually unauractive. It Is hy Mrs. Kevin·Kai.
neous sex life. 'y admllting that you have become a fai1ure as a wife and ITIOlhcr. It is dis-

You must leach thiS cOllet'p'l to your husband, il possihle. Help hln} to liking evcrylhin,!; ahoul y()U.rsclf ancl wishing, con~~~lOlly ~ishing, you
undaswnd-th:..lt anylhHlg r.:duCl-ng your sell-csteem will probably be ttans- could be someone cl.')e~ IL is feeling unluved, unlovable, lonely and sad. It
Jaled into hedroom probkms, In fact, any disrespect thaL he revculs for is lying in hed after the family is asleep, pondering the vast emp.tiness
you_as a .per~on is.a.lmost cl'rtalrJ_.to_crop up'in yoUr physlc;.ll rel:.l1Ion-· inside and longmg lor unconditional lovc. It is intense self-pity. And

. ship. more thah any other factor, it is thc root cause of depression.
-----rn-[fliSrcgjf<l~our S,xIY,IIljeli'iviuntrltc-rs-rDllicaltyfrorrntrc,m,c;banistic" .. -_..._-.---

responses of lower animals'. The ..c1T}()uonal ekn)erll,"i.:"iimply'cannot-bc these que.'ilion.\ und an.\wers are exceri)(edfr()rr~ the hook Dr. Dohson
denied or-suppresscd in human beings. . Anpvef\" Your (Jun/iony. Dr. Jamc.\'-Dobson is {j ps}'cho{OMi.H, author:

Q, I h<l ve ne"erfdl "eautiTul or even attr<lc'tive. to the emd pre,\idem of FOl:U,\ on the Family, a nonprofit or~an'izution deJicil/ed.·
lJpposit~ 's~.x..Does this .cxplai.n 'why J a,nl '~xtre-mefY,-·mIlP· /(j the prcserv(lti()'fl.o!lhe nome. 9'orrespondence to Dr. Dobson-should
est, .even hein~ ash<lmed to be seen .in <I: batbin~ :,uit'? be oiidrdsed to·: rows on the Family, P,O.·Box 444, Colorodr;.Springs,

A, Modes,ty hil'; its o(igi-n., 11\ our .imperfect huma(MPlure. Filrmany, ·CO·80Yl!}.(I.), /982, ljmJa/e llouseJ'ubli.>h"rs, hii:.· , .
1ll()(1csty i~ a·product 01 ~arly h()Jne lifc." Thos('.,whoSwk}e~raugh~ to c'on- . (j - •

ceal themselves compu:l,ivCly In fronl of other f'lmill' mcmb,rs usually ." , This f~atu~.e brought to you bY,';,
carry ihat excessive modesty even into theirmarilitl rcl"tionships. II can the. family orien,ted .Wayne DairY. Queen ..
lOrn legitimate sexual Gxpericnccsilllo aself cons"ioos obligation, ", Lis·ten 10 Dr. Dribson on KTCU Radio !laily. braz/~'.

Anotlier source of extrcnie modcsty is the one you menfroned, anti il is KTCH' F:I1 '12:30 p.m, 'londay.throu~h Friday
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Check our 'Deli for
PHOTOGRAPHY \::lour .weddiru;r.

~ . reception nee4s!
_~Jtslt ahout!MooL&

Cheese, "Vegetable,
or 3'ruit "'[rays. Our

'Deli 'Department.
will also decorate

mites to .,
specificatiOns.

Weddtng:
Regts·tt"y
f'u'>tvtn 'ltnpnntccf
k>nhitny 'HU! ShvH'£r

'Ne, pI<. \ tV,

, /I tt,:n,!ant
c,\ tt~,

Hallmark
k>nldtng
/llbuIW,

Bartak-l1rasch '.'
Stacy Lynn Barl'lk and Leon

Michael Braseh, hOlhhf. Wayne,
and their famiiles announcc"Their
cngagcmcnl'and nppro<lching Illar-
r;·,ige. '.

Parents or the couple are Melvin
amUoycc SlTlith of NorfoJk, Robert
ancL Terry ~Bartak of Or,natll..l and
Kl'lt-h and 'Imogc~e ~r~scJl' or
\V~lync.·· . ' '. . l'

The bride-to·be isa4;raduatc of
Madi.,,)n High ScMol.and ,Wayne
Stale College' where "~he rcceivctt
her _Bachelor 01 Arts j,n :EdJK~it~.()n

. (cgrcc. 1C- JS currenl y cFtfp ~}Y'-:.t

hv the Winnebago Puhlic School,'
a~d thc C'IFy.of VI';)'[l(' . "

Her i'ianl;c- rs ~L gJi.I~Jualc -of
Wayne Hlgil Schoof and is cur·
relltl)' a wt.;ldcr at Grl,,'11 I~an~ Trai·l-
L'rs. '"

The coupit' IS -pla;""ng a May
IX. 19% ·..weddlng al Ihe F;rsi'
United, M,c.tho(1isl ('hllrch
\\,I'Wi nc:

\

f-- ~-~~
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Greg OowMng
Ale.rt.tanagll'f
402·331-10g7

Please send your
congratuiation~QDf;L.
.. .wa:tmwisl:les-Jo;...--II--."

Mr. and Mrs. O.J. Jones
. RR, Bpx33C

Randolph, NE 68771

All Friends & Relatives Are
illvited To Help

O.J, and Marcelyn
-·Jones

Celebrate 50 Years
.of Marriage -on Jan.

3, 1996 through a
. card shower,

"
.-- ..._.~.~... ,.-.,;;;;...-;;;-

! M. G. WAlDBAUM
- ". .

\.. .'. 105 Main Street
. Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

5T, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI,
(Patrick Riley, ,pasto»

Friday: Pastor's office hours,
8;30 a.m.·no,on: :>Jl.!urd,ay: Men's
B.ible study, 7:3Q a.m .. Sunday:
Sunday .school<and' adult Bible
class, 9:15 a.rtL; 'worship, 10:30.

"Tuesday: pastor's olfice' hours',
8:30 a:m.--noon, Wednesday:
Pastor's office, hours, 8:30 a.m.~

noon; Midweek, 5·6:30: Bible study,
7:30 Thursday: Bible study. 6:30
a,m,; pastor's ollice hours, 1'\:30
a.m.·noon.

...""O', ......"'~.~,,~. ("""'\1' ,~<
~, ..... ,.. j'''''''''''''~'V'«''''''(.oo ......,_

BRAD PFLIJj:GER, INVESTMENT REPflESENTATlV.E
40N7~4172 W~V.NE, NE. 68787 T(JLl FREE 800-829-0860

Ladies Aid holds its
christmas luncheon

PHES~YTERIAN
. 2'16 West 3rd
(Susan Banholier, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
8Q2 Winter~ SI,
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

S~ri'day: Sunday school, 9:30
a,m-.; worship, .10:45; .old time'
singspiration, 7 p.';'.. ; ,executive
board, 7; deacon, trustee meeting~

8. Monday: Ruth Circle, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Wakefield. Ministerium, TRINIT,Y, .LUTHERAN
Pr!,sbyterianChurc,h, 1'0 a,m.; cot.. (Gary. and Ruth Larson,
tag,~ prayer meeting, David Rusk pastors)
a~,d~im,.~!?;ut<l)o,\,,!l,S,,7 p_m., -$-und-ay.;Sunda¥ scholDl, 10
Wedn..esd.ay."pW ''Wprkda~:~9:30 ·'lm.-; .wQrship' ,(1i\l',...,.c9!J)-l1Jy·nlOn,

.a.m ..;snak shai<:,_6:.:p.m.; pioneer,' ,11:"5.' Wednesday.' Church
cltlbandc?~h"matlon,6:30; Bible Women, 2p.m. '

.stwdy,7;.cnolf; 8. Thursd"y: Col-" , .
tage prayefmeeting, -Ruth Felt and UNITED .METHODIST
Elm~r'Car,lsonhomes, 7 p,m.· (A.K, Saul, pastor)

.' Sunday: WOlshIP,' 1'1.:05 a.m:
Tuesday: Church' Women. 1'30

.\. .Pm

. ~ '!&."; Edward~ ..
D.. Jones & Co.

'Da01:a.sr.:rie~~,=---s·tN'''::...:.:)....·_''~ :-:-=.-.'L"
.~~'->-~-'---~"'¥--S ~~50thWedding, -.of-

4,nniversary i
Open House

Mr. & Mrs.
Howard J.Schindier

of Newcastle, NE
January 7, 1996

American Legion Hall
Newcastle ~ 2 to'4 pm

(Bad weather date Jan. 14, 1996) :

j-]o~ted by their children
. - AI"I,FRlENDS ANI)

RELATIVES ARE INVITED
Refreshments·served

No gifts expected.

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Hl~t'lWaY fSt;o'o/1h·Wayne.Nebraskll

Ph:me. (402} 375'3S35 WatI:1·80Q-672-3313

~ II'IGoodrich
~ -

DIXON U'NITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tom'lInson, past"r)

Friday: UMW program planning,
commillee, 7 p.m. Sunday: Times
chango"": woreh1p, 9 a,m., Sunday
sehool,10 Thursday: United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m.

.-

Annual Tri-County Right
to Life breakfast is set

The ~nnual Trj,Ci'UlHy Right to evellL A Iree "ill orfering will be
Life prayer brcakrast will be helt! \JIl taken, Babysilling ror children, ages
Saturday, Jan. 13:·at Y a,m, Ul $1, .'. 8.,and_under~ wiIL_b.e provid.ed at

'Mary's Holy Family Hall, 412 East Praise Assemblics Church, across
8th' Street in Wayne. the SLreel from the SI. Mary's park-

A panel discussion will be held ing 101. ' ,
as part pf the prayer 'hrcakJasl and For Illore information ·on this
will bc moderated by Greg·Schlcp· prayer breakrasl, contact Theresu
pcnbach. Miner, 2X7-226? or 2X7-24IY, or·

The publi\: is invited to ll", Mark Ahmann, 375-:\700,'

FIRST LUTHE-RAN
(Duane Marburger, 'pastor)' -.

'Sunday: Worship, 9 a,II1;5"n·
day school and adult study, 10,. ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

• (Fr.AI- Sallnitro, pastor) The Ladies: Aid of Immanuel
SP.RiNGBANK FRIENDS SUn-day: Mass, 8 am., coffee Lutheran Church of rurarWakcl'icid

__lBrue...,: \\iadrl'lg h,_~_~"i<;~rJ~. ~. an.d, ·r~ll",.l0ass~Mond.il_Y:. 1\l:..-'-heJ<ltheir'Ehri;;tm<tS-;lunchc,)!i-o,,:---
SundjlY: .Sunday school, 10 tar Society, 7 p.m. Wednesday: D 21

a.m.; worShip, 11. CCD K·12, SI Mary's, 7·a:30 p.rn ec.. ..
Twelve guests. JOined Pastor

Carner and the 12 members presenl
to view thc vide, Red Bonts for
Christmas. following the video,
Christmas carols were ~l.mg.

Pastor Carner ciosed the nlceung
with prayer.

The neXL meeting is scheouled
f",Jan. lS al2 p.m,

faith n \'f:ath\ 1 b I' f 'h ' .." . , , e Ie WIt out need of certam proof, 2. beliefin God or
~n testIm~my about God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of relioious beII'ef. 4 lid I
Ity to an Ideal. syn: see RELIGION b" Ie ..

This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

Coming to th6Iibrarys;)(;;,! II the ii,()[ldof me oew L:lYfarylSc.uiOf
Cemc.r will lYe on display at (hclibra(y'trom Jafl .. X'lhrough to' This
is un c,,-citing di~plaY'.- Pian It) 'dn)p {fl·lO-~cc the, arChllCi::ts' modero!'
toe project. ", ".' ,"

Winter Slory Hour SCri0$.'h~ts:~ccn.-sClro~ SalurdaY.mornings~·froln
Jan. 13 through,M,arch 3(lat -](UO~u,m. A number of people in the
community have voluntcered to read to the children, with stall memo
bers assisling, Ma(k lhe dates on your-calendar, MOlhers!

With many thanks to the ·Eagles Auxili'ary members, the library.
has purchased a illunber of Large Print Books, which arc on the LP'
shelf. .

. We are' grateful to the Gracel:ulticran Duo Club for a new chil
dr.en:s yjdeo,"Re,d,BoOlS. for Ch,istm",," produced. tJy the·Lutheran··
HoW' Ministries. Thank you, .. .

And a \V.arm thank: youlO the Acme Club· who placed a book in the
library in memory of Geneva Beekner. "My War" by Andy Rooney is
an ihteresting aecountof.his World War II expebences.·

We would also fike to .take this holiday sea;;onlO thank our Grand:
mapa Volunteers: Ted and Lois Youngcrman, Carolyn MeEvoy, Bev
Ruwe, ChUCK and Lil Surber, Mariah Rilze, Bonnie Sandahl and
those, who substitute. in a cruneh- Rodella Wacker: BWY Ream,
Erna Karel and Twyla Lindsay. These people bring the l<~'t of reading
to our young c;bildren in daycare.hoIUcs.

We extcnd our best wishes for "happy and piospcrous lYY6 to all
from the library staff~ Jolene Klein, Dorothy Stevcnson, Mary Car-
slens, Sara Granbcrg and Sarah Moj", ..

Library hours lor the new year arc,the fSi.lmc as the old~ Monday
through Fnday, 12:30 to l':30 p,m., Saturday, 10 a,m, to (, p.m',; and
Sunday, 2 10 5 p,m. I .

OPEN HOUSE
for'H~

Alma Weiershauser
90th Birthday
January 14, 1996

-1lf==::':"'::':~==:"===.2~fteiiia==tne==efiuf~r3Fo:f-'Vlmlllficlm:rl:ce---~~-~t+4;2~:OOpm to~4:00_PJIL. manuel Luther
Church Basement

Rural, Wakefield, NE
4 miles north hlgnl &. 3 casl of \Vil)'IlC

N!l Gifts. Plcascll

Church services-----.:...----~.,
Wayne _ ..... ship, 8:15 a.m.: warship, 9:30; ser· H ki

. vices on Cable vision channel 24; . • ( ..~.. OS ns a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
--- CAI:VERr~IBU:"'c-----"'--c:oltee' and-tffitoWSfup;:T0:31J;:-Sun. ,.,,: "'H"T'" --.-------.....----.1.L Tu es.da-Y-:.-Wake.fie.ld..MiAis·..

E-VANGEUGAL FREE ._-..-~-day.ScbOOI,---:10:45+..-stewardshiP-----·--h:-;":'. ='i~ 1.''''1->--. --PEACE UNITED terium, 10 a.rTY.;Bible study" 7:30
.J!02 Lincoln Street -·leadershlpadvlsorY.CCl,tJncil'£16D1.",;__~_b· .1iJn!1 pI CHURCH OF CHRIST p.m.; Session, 8. Wednesday:

(Calvin .KrOek.er, p.astor) stewardship orientation meeting, 4. , I , • ~~" '-TOnn'~B'efl';'-paii'iorr-' -·-·Gonfirmation,A·p:m: - ..
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Monday: Jaycees, 7 p.m. Tues· .. ' ':1 '1 ti ' Sunday: S'unday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; Junior High day: UMHE, noon; JDC Bible ill' -,' l' .. '\ a,m,; communion service. 10:30, ST. JOHN'S"LUTHERAN
Youth (7th and 8th grad~), Senior study, 3:30 p.m.; church and socj. J "t;......., a.~nual. meeting follOWing. West 7th & Maple
high Youth (9th to 12th grade), adult ety; campus ministries, education, , .•,.... ' '1.., Wednesday: Choir, 730 p,m, (Bruce Schu't, pastor)
Bible study, 6 p,m. Wednesday: ,missions, worship, 7; council on Tuesday: Congregation book UNITED METHODIST Sunday: Christian education,
AWANA Club (ages 3 throughi6th ministries, 8. Wednesday: Com. study',,7:30 p.m. Thulsday: Min· (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson) TRINITY EVANGELICAL 9:15 a.m.; warship, 10:30, Tues·
gra~e), 6:45 to 8:15 p.m" -visitors munion, 10 a.m,; Cil're Centre com. istry school, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 LUTHERAN day: Wakefield Ministerium, Pres-
welcome. munion, 3 p.m,; King's,Kids, 3:45; a.m,; worship, 10:30 (note .time .(James Nelson, pastor) byterian Church, 10 a.m.

youth choir, 4; bell choir, 6: 15; OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN changes) Su nda y: Sunday school, 9 Wednesday: Weekday classes,
FIRST BAPTIST chancel ChOlf, 7;. confirmation, 7, 421 Pearl SI. • 375·2899 a,m.; worship, 10, 6 p.m,; teachers, 8; choir, 8.
(Douglas Sheltot) . Thursday: MOM's, 9 a,m,; Gold. (Pastor BiU Koeber, Interim) 'c . ·-thursday: Council, 8 p.m. Fri·
400 ,Main enrod Hills immunization Clinic, 1:30 (Pastor Wallace Wolff, arroll ,ZION LUTHERAN day.: Ruth Bible stUdy, Viola

9:1~u;~~; y~u:~:Y-~~:t-·p"[!L---~-'-_·~---_ ..~---~~-~~a,~i'~~ y: TUTne·~n-'Men·In--~iiON-CONGR'-iiGAni>NAi.~~peter--ea~J'r,-pastor)---,-~--~~':!..:_?E,--~c------------
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30: wor-- GRACE LUTHERAN MISSion, church, 7 a.m.: worship BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN Sunday, Sunday school,. 9.15 SAL-EM 'LUTHERAN
ship, 10:45; children's service. Missouri Synod With cpmmunlon, 6 p':m Sunday:. (Gail Axen, pastor) a.m., worship With communion, 411 -Winter
Wednesday:. Bible.study, 7 p.m, 904 Logan Worship With communion, 8 ana Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun. 10.30. (Mark Wilms, pastor)

(Jeffrey Anderson, .pa.s!or) .10,30 a,m" Sunday schooi"and day school;;9. . '. . Sunday: Sunday school, slm·
(Merle Mahnken, adult forum, 9:15. Monday: Boy ._. WQRD O~ liFE MINISTRIES pier life class, 9 a.m,; worship,
associate pastor) .. Scouts, 7 p.m:; counc~,7~30 ST, P-AUL'S-L-UmIOR-AN--"-: Sun.day.: Sund,ay school,-.~10;30. Monday: Council, 7:30

Satu(day: Living Way, 7 a.m, Tue:sday: B,bl'e study, 6:4" a.m:; (Ricky- .Bertels, pastor) am:, servlce-;i0.3'D-:-Wednes· p,m. Tuesday: Wakefield MiniS'
Sunday: LutheianHour, KTCH,. Care, Centre co,:,munlon, 3::)0 p,m.;" . Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a:m.; day_. '.Teen group (371-6583), 7 lerium, Presbyterian Church, 10,
7:30 am.' worsllip.,..a..an.cL.1.Cl.:3.O.c..:...WELCA executive board,3:45; fel· SlIoda\.' sc'boolr-.9.:~.~__ p,m., prayer serVice, 7, Thurs- a.m.; Jape ministry, Wakefield
Sunday school and Bible:classes:' 10WSIiIp,:5: property, g, I"iegnes·. day. BI~le.s.tudl! 10 a.III. Health Care Cente'r: -:f:io ·p.m."
9:15; Campus Ministry, 11 :30; ,day: Faith, 9:15a.m.; Joy, 2 p:m,: Wednesday': Soup supper and
steWar.dship'relreat, 6p,m.; CSF youth ChOlf, 6;' 4,5,7 confirmation,. :UNITED METHODIST Wakefield annual meeting, 7 p.m. Thursday:

'devotions, 9:30, MO.nday: War. 6:30; ~ove, 7:30: 9th make·up.con·(GarY Main, pastor) AA, Bp.m, ,saturday:. Men's fel·
ship, 6:45 p:m.; elder.s, 7:30;J1and.:: fl,rmat1On, 8:1,5, 'T,hqr,sdilY: CUQ Sunday;' SUridaY .schooL 9:45' CHRISTIAN' CHURCH lowshlp-breakfast, 7:30 a.m,
bells, 7A5; ·CSE-.devotions; 9:30. ~,7 p.m am: WOtShlP,1J 3rd, & Johnson

" FIRST 'PRESBYTERIAN -Tuesday: Grace· Qutreach, 7:30 P-RA'ISE (C~r1s Reed, pastor) " Winside
.216' W.est 3rd p.m.; Eve.ning Gircle,7:30;'CSF CO'nco''r'd'" -----.---Bible sluily, 9:30..·Wednesday,: AS.SEMBLY O'~ :GOD Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
(Craig Hols\edt, pastor). Mep's Bible breakfast; PoPo's;.'6:30 901 'Circle Or" .375·3430· 8':4.5' a.m'.; E;unday school, 9:30;

Sunday: Worship, ,.9.,45 a,m,;' -- (Mark Steinbach, pasio'r).. CONCORDIA' lUTHERAN .celebratlon, 10:30. Tu e sd ay:
'II d ' .. a,m.; .Living Way:, ..,9;Ladies.·Aid, 2. S t dR" . JDLlan,e Marburger, pastor) Wakeiield.", in. istatlum, Presbyte:

co ee an:·fello.wship,10:45;' ·p.m.; junior 6hoir, 7; -midweek., '. aur ay: :rayel. meeting, '.7.' , rl'an C.h urch',''''10 a.m. Wednesday',
c;:hurchschool,11. Wedn~sd'ay: 73" , p,m, 'Sunday: .$u,nday' school, 9 . Sunday: Sunday sch'ool for all
Men's Bible ,study, 9 a:m.; chll,' : O;"se~ior: choir; 8.. Thurs'da'y: a.m., worship cel,ebration: 10 a.m , ages, 9:30a.m,; worship with com· Fellowship dinner, 6 p.m.; junior
dren's chb)f, 3:~5-p.m.·' ' 'living Way, 7,30~p,m:' .. '. and 6 p.m.; nursery; p're:scno,?,l, el. munion, 10:45. Monday:. Church' choir practice, 6:45; Bible study. 7;

ementary' ministr!e~.available, council, 7:30. p.m. Wednesday: the'Kingdom's Kids, 7.
Wednesday:' Family ni'ghi, Tp,m.: Conca'idia's '. annu:aJ, business.
nursery, Qewboro.through 2 years; 'ineeting,.ehurch, 7:'30. Thursday: '
Rainbows:3·5· years;; Missioneltes; WELC executive board, church,
girls, K-6th; Royal. R"ngers,'boys, 130. p,m,
K·6th; Youth ineeting, 71h-l'2(1\,'
adult Biple study, Men'S and
wOr]len's, feliowshipS:rneet ·monthly.



LIQUID WORMERS not dOln9 the Job?
Gel~ Happy Jack T(ivermlclde Gets
hooks, rounds, & tapes In dogs & cats
Available O~T-C. At farm & leed stores

were weekend guests at the Marlen
Johnsons.

John and Sharon Dorman of
Colorado Springs, Colo. spent Dec.
23 to 2H wilh the Dick Hansons.
Craig Hanson pI' Laurel joined them
for.-ChriSlmas,

WINTER V'lEATHER protection lor every
need.- 24x24x8, $2,98500, 28x32x 10,
$3,989.00; 32x48x12, $5,86500;
40x72x14,-$9,839 00, Our experienced
crews can bUild all year Western Star
BUltdin9s, 1-800-658-5565

STEEL BUILDINGS_ Winter sale Painted
walls. _5,000+ 'sizes 30x40x10, $4,951,
40x60x14, $8,880, 50xoOx14, $10,404,
50x100x16, $15,933 60x80x14,
$14,600; 60xl00x16, $18,051 Free
brochures SentInel Buildings, 800,327
0790

EXCELLENT PROFITS Lag Home
Wholesalers, JOin proven 18 yr log man
ufactu-rer 16 kIln-dried log styles, stmt
Iflg $9,800. ExclUSive territory Mr. Buck
1-800-321-5647, OW-Timer Log Homes

STEEL BUILDINGS Huge wintor (;10<.1f

ance sale 25,30,40,50 It WIdths Huge
"discounts on all SI,Zes Free delivery to
select areas LImited slock available 1
800-369-7448

SELF-STARTt NG, resullS-oriented team
builder with networking skills wanted to
buil~ international exchange program.
'-1~--we--timeleflefg). Gall forilllolllla
liorYl'cQmpensati9nlin'ienlives._ 1-8_00-
2,29-5812. .-

BASEMENT WALLS cracked or b'owed?
Basement leaking?"Gnp-TlteW anchors

.or Basement Systems'waterprootlng cor-'
reet these problems in one \':lay Without
excavating, For tre~ estimates cal!
1hrasher WaterprooflRg, 1-800·827

·0702

-BASEMENT WALLS "<;,ackod'? Bowed?
$ctfling? We. can' correct the prQbfem.

"qulc~ly' and, simpl~ '~Ith C~anco ,Helical'
AnchOfs, For,aRPofn~r:nent'cal1 HC{lm Ser-
VJC,es, 800-877-233-5 or 402-895-4 f85

Verdel Erwin home. Attending were
,Clarence Pearson, Marlen Johnson,
Brad Erwin and Rex Rastede of

j Concord; the Clarence Rasledes of
Laurel; Jerry and Lori EchlCnka~;p,
Dwight and Pam Andersoll and
Brooke of Wayne; the Jim Pear·
sons, Tara and Trever, Lisa Van·
derVeen of Lincoln; Layne Johnson
of Sioux City; and Brian Johnson
and family of Columbia, Mo. The

. , n ami Y () ISSO~Ufl

',- -

NEBRASKA STATEWIDE

-,' "

-and 24 at Teekla Johnson. On
Dec. 25 Teckla Johnson ancl the
Burnetts and Lee Johnsons of
Dixon attended ,a Goldberg family
Chrisunas dinner in Oakland.

The Pearson family Christmas
dinner was held Dec. 25 at the

Plainview and the Martindale fami
lies were all Christmas dinner
guests in the Steve Martindale
home. Joining them were Elmer
Wackers and the Mark Wacker fam·
ily, all of Wayne; Myrna Wacker
and Eunice Wacker of Omaha, Troy
Huston of Newcastle. Mr. and Mrs.
Roberts of Fremont and the Bob
Clarkson family of Concord.

ob and Alice Burnelt and fam-... .

CAREERTRAtNINc;"-a~allabie lor.car
pente'rs; paii'I,~e~s,:w.e.!dcrs, ce.menl ma
sons:, and more. 'AgQs 16 t~ru_' 24- may
apPlY for scholarships. Call today 1 800
6'YES,NOW

NANNY NEEDED January for two-carc.cr
New Jersey family With two preschoolers

.Weebends off, own car, separate quau
tors, insurance, $275-$325'+/week Nan
nies of Nebraska, 402-_379 24~4, 1,800
730'2~44

, F'OOD -8ERV-jC'E managor/cafetur-18 Du
tIes Hlc1ude purchasrng, cost con'trols,
menu planOlng" dIrects Clnd trains slaft at
60 Competitive salary and benefit pack·
age Paid relocation expenses ",Send re
sUrne to, UVFS Inc, PO Box S08, S\O~X

City, tA 51102 or,tax402-494 1803

allended from Sioux City, Iowa;
Moorhead, Minn.; Columbia aotl
Ozark, Mo.; Broken Arrow, Okla.;
Dakota City, Omaha, Pender,
Ponca, Wakefield, Wayne, Laurel,
Allen and Concord. The group <It·
tended the church Christmas Eve
worship. Phone greelings were re
ceived from Oklahoma.

Chrisunas weekend guests in the
Gail Martindale home were the Jil

and Mark Jr. of Ames, Iowa. They
were Dec. 24 evening oyster slew _
guests in the Stevp Martindale
homy.. Michelle Asmussen of

"stmas dinner for 60 fam·
ily members of Evelina Johnson
was held Dec. 24 at her horne. A
Christmas meditation, carol sing
and gift exchange followed. Guesls

ConcordNews----------~ _
.Evelina Johnson
402·584·2495
LADIES AID

St. Paul Lutheran Ladies Aid
met the afternoon of Dec. '2H at the
church for a Christmas luncheon. A
progmm followed. Several readings
were given and Christmas carols
were sung. Pastor Carner gave a
message. A Christmas shower was
held for Pastor.

PHYSICIANS

"SATELLITE
OFFICItS

-LAUREL 256:-3042
. -·WISNER'529-3218
'WAKEFIELD 287·2267

CALL TOLL FREE 1·800-475-5511

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, .January 4, 1996

Discount Coupon

§VewCZOwerINN

PHARMACIST

7764 Dodge St, Omah~, NE 68114
$15 off 2, 3. or 4 person rack rale
Advance reservations reqUired Present
coupon at time of regislratlOlt Subject to
availability. Nol valid for groups. Not valid
wrth any olher offer.
DiSCCIlnt,oOer expires 511196 I

CHIROPRACTOR

Dr. LarryM. Magnuson
Optometrist

SOg Dearborn 'Street
DeariJ~rn.Mall

Wayne, Nebr.ak. 68787
Telephone: 375:5160

joiriusf6r this.lYducational
and timelyClass!

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

Som~t.hingYOU Jo~~<.. .always wanted to do...
_ Enroll-NOW! Classes starting Jan. 2.2.!

• You will receive a scholarship for $1,500 or $1,000 ,~..-..."::'_--
• GED's welcome' FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE';~\-,,"
• Campus closed Saturdays ,

CALL FOR BROCHURE: 1·800"742·7827
Let JOSEPH'S explain Financial Aid Assislance Lifetime Job Placement

Hastings' Grand Island' KearneY' North PlaUe ' Norfolk' Beatrice' Lincoln

~Leslie- News..;...... _
Edna Hansen DI·xon N'ews
402·287-2346 Alben Nelson home. ....------------

'Dec. 30 dinner guests in the Mr. and Mrs. Jim Schweigert of Lois Ankeny Dwain Stanley home were Mr. and
Berniece Meyer home {or a ppst- Des Moines, Iowa were Dec. 2(, to 402-584·2331 Mrs. Ken Wampol, David and Brian
Christmas observ;)IIee included Mr. 30 guesLs in the Bob Hansen home. Marie George returned home Humphrey of Yankton, S.D.,
and Mrs. Donald Meyer and famity Dec. 27 dinner guests in the Boh Dec. 26 after spending the Christ· Brenda Thomas, Jessica and Brook
of Quimby, Iowa; Brad Meyer of Hansen home were Mrs. Ed Dietz mas holiday in the Mike and Sandra of Wakefield and Becky and Todd

r;=========::::':::::':====::::==========~1S,idllx City, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs, of Lincoln and Mrs. Mike Amidon McGonigal home in Jonesville, Barner of Omaha.
Glendon Meyer and family of Pen- of Syracuse, N.Y. Joining them for Mich. On Sunday, the entire Shelly Feldt, Jenoifer and

S H A R P Training' I·der; Mr. and Mrs. DeLoyd Meyer supper for their Christmas'obser- Gcorgefamily were dinner guests in Michael of McCool Junction were
• • • •• . . . and family of Omaha; MLarid Mrs, vance were Mr. and Mrs. Dale the Vern George home in Holt, o~ Christmas weekend guesb of Addie

Haven House & Providence Wellness Center will Larry .G. Echtenkamp and 'famil-y Hanseoand fanlily, Rex Hansen; Mich.. and Jim Prescott. Dwaine and Karcn
I and Cather.inc Eehlenka.mp , all '.)1' Cory and Mcagan and Mr. ~nd Mrs .. ~., Mike anclJlonnie Garvi~of !o""a Prescott of Salix,Iowaand Brad lind

be-s nsorin' a Sexual Harrasement,-Assault, and f.-w"ynec--- Jim ScfiwC'lgefl. -,- City, Iowa were Christmas Day -Michelle Prescott and Cole of
'Hape Prevention Class b.egining January 11, 1996 I Mr. and Mrs..Bob· Masteller, Mr. and Mrs, Rudy Thies and visitors in the Bill Garvin home. Sioux City,' Iowa were 'Saturday

- , ' Matt and Mlndee of BroOl,nfield,. Mr. and Mrs. Gary, Thies, al"L,of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Fox visitors.from 7:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. Classes will· continue. on
, I' Colo., were Christmas weekend Mapleton, Iowa were Friday ili'ler- spent Christmas Day with their Christmas Day supper guests in

January 18th and 25th. This training will be held at I ,g.u.es.ts. i.n the Clare.nee Baker. hom.e,noon V."Sit."rs .in'the Bob Hansen family in the Ron Fox home in the Phyllis Hedel hame were Mr.
the Providence Wellness Center._ J.eff otens, will .. returni_ng home.Dce_ +6. --.- ---hHme~~ ..· and- Mf",' Hansen-and-:-C-ouA(;i-l-BlHf.fs .. IHwa... --:· .. -and Mrs.LarnoD! H.er!:<;,l,olvlr c and" '[I Courtney Gloverol'Rap,d CIty, their guests and Mr, and M~s. Jim Anna Borg and Glenn Hunter Mrs. Roger Boyle of Ponca, -M'r,--

Ibe insJructing the dass. He. is a PPCT Certified S.D. returned homc New Ycar's Schweigert were supper guests in from Lubbock, Te'xas were Dec. 22 and_ Mrs. Rodney Kraemer and
Instructor. The cost is $15.00 for 3 sessions and the ,Da.,' after a few davs visit in tlie the Dale !;Jamien home. - ..t.O:26 in t.he. S.tcrling Borg hOl;'c. Kaisha' of Squth Sioux City~ .

. - -manua,J. . . _.... -- 'e On Saturday theY' and the Borgs Jeremiah KrommetihOieh \)1' Sipux
: InotIces 'visited Myrtle Smith in .the, C~)lIn- City, Iowa, Penny Dempster 01

Hurry and pre-register NOW. Class is limited to 8" !.. tryslde Nurslllg Home In SIOUX Omaha, Nancy Dempsler, Mr. and
students. Pr~registrationand pre-payment must, -'. - .- City, Iowa. Mrs. Bob DempstC' anll Mr. an,1
be sub.m.· itted by Jan'uary 10th. Pre-registration and I i Theie ~~T~~: ,;':""~9C~~~GMayO' and N°~6~ER~FM~~~,~~AR D,~c. ,24 dinner guests in the Mrs. Richard Abt;

CounCil, ,Tuesday, Jan~afY 9, 1996, at 730 Notice IS hereby given that the regular H .k" .. < , N
additional inqi;Jrri~scan be answered at 375-2207. pm .. ,n',he Wayne City HaiL An agenda 10' mon'hly mee"ng01 Ihe 8.oa'd 01 Educa"on'ol ' OS Ins' ews ---------

1 such meeting, kePI continuously. curren!, IS Ih'e WinSide School DistrIct, alkJa Schoo!Dis:. .

, ~.,.- S'- " i ~j:/~?sb~ffl:' p~blic ~nspeclion.1n lhe elly ~;C~;;r~'~~na1:~i~Uh:rdO~I~~~~g'nl~t~~'~I~~~' ~~5:~g~9Thomas OWCh~c PJeghTgy Hdoep'malnnKof Dckfiancc
d
, ,

\ . _.Botly ·McGuITO, City Clerk., or as soon thereafrer as the same may beheld· 10; 0 nan _ au a onne Cf an
'l.. ' .•", [, IPubl Jan4} onJ.nu'IY'2,',9961nlheelement.ryschaol COMMUNITY CALENoAR . ~atieorL'lwlon,Okla.: Anna Ross
•• ' .• . ~jl" library An agenda fOJ such me.et\ng, kept ." ',,,,,, . ' 'fB' 'l' I

.. ~ > I continuously current, is available lor publiC ~fucs(lay, ~f~fI:f:~:, .20t~ .C~n- KDn,n,ekcr 0 ea4mOnL, cxas am'..(...:?....' .~~..:._..". '.•. 1"', There Nw~JI;eE ~~~ri,~,~~T~~~he Airport mSP~~~0~~kth:O~~Dog~e~~IT~~~I~~06F tSU~y, C~Uf?' Jh,:~,f(I~":I~~u~(·)ns; Ho~k~.ns ~:~~1 ~~;S(~;~~~~~.~r~I~::.~IL\·lll,~}I~~I~gy,'"G AuthOrity Monday, January 8, f996:>at 7~OO THE WINSIDE 'SCHOOL DISTRICT, . enlOf,S, Ire, a ;.1":<+ :p.m, _' .
.- ,~~ ,~ .'-' ': ,I . FM:,al'-~he Wa'yne-MUnlcJpal Airport An afk'i'a ,SCHOOL DISTRICT'95R, ;',CHrrcncc Hacmann return'cd' '\v&rc Perry ancl~".Deh: I.lol"mann,

~3~~~~ 1~~yS~~hbl~~~tlg~blrc~~~~:~t~~~~nu~~~\ I~N~~~ES·~~~EN~~ ~~a~~~~;' hhomh"-(:~dDCC. 24 fr0!lt 'Okm~lha'i wyllcre MCf':i,s"'bsacrat,n("llnJc,j'l1,oKil,:e,'tr,:" r~.'le.teIC,"r ,)1
CilyClerksOff.!ce.~ndlllealrpoI10fflce < .JPubl' Jan'4) C a spcnJ,-two wee SHI t1C ct- \. ..... r '-

. , - - Milch Nissen, Ch,lr""n -' crans Hosp,iWI. ' Cedar City"UtahIcf\ Dec. 2Y. They
Wayne Airport A_uthority NOTICE OF,-MEI:TING Dalc"J.nd"Arlcnc Bchmcrol"Long _had spenL 'two weeks Visiting l.ll~

" (Publ Jan,4) corJ~~~:lo~i~_1 ~~n~;;~eJ;;u~:yfhe~ ~~!:ln6:11~ Lake, Minn. were Dec. 23 to 27 mother, Irene Flelcher. otill': r

:~~Oh P~~~~~~~ ~~t~0~10~~~~~A~~r~~~( f% 'goJU~st:CS hin .the; MLl':tDh<.l- BC!1I11~er ~0I11C_ .Csohn:,i':Mtm,. t~c~hga'e~el sF·tsl'eWt,.ell~~r h"e{rec.,ga:rl"'I',t)'rl:
availabfe lor-public Inspe,ctlon In the-CilY . no. rtSUnas~ ay, LlC'Y were ........
CI.rk~OIf,ce'· '" Camong dinner-guests.in the Deryl nia, who 'was a bee. 2:1 to 27 guest

,and BeLLy Lousbcrg tWIne I~H Frc· and-her gr~ndd~lugh~crand,h'usband,
mont.'Davit! and Tamrni Jonas ol1lould<;,r,

Chrisunas weekend'guests in the Colo. who were' Dec. 20 10 27
,"O~HP ~ROeEC.o'.t>lG.s ,.Glarence' "",a~ Hoernann ftomB., ' puc,as.. ,- ',' ._ .•

. ToO 80,:001~,,~;~~;Tr,%N~~~~~~l'm'-,-" ,," -a<-r:-:-~-k". 'e-t:"p~~~"l' a,~i'~ C·, e'".~ '---"""-"""--'":'"-
CarrolL,mel In· re-gt:;,lar ses91pn on th'e above, ,: '.' _ _' _. . :.' -
dale With the 10Ilowing membe-rs present" ,Su- , ... , ~. _ ~ - , . _,
sao Grfmore, Rick DaVIS, Jef('EIII$, and' Dou:g
Koestlfr:-AbSenl' Teny Dayis Guesls- pr:eseni
wore Cynlhfi;t_ Pl,lntney, N~w Village Cl~rk(.

Martm :Jer:lKtnS, Howard Mclain and Lowell ,
blso~ AI~ mambers'of.the zoning earnmlltee , .
_ MlntIles of Ihe Nov,e,mber rnee,tlng ,we~:e

. ;61~od~~~d approv~d, ~i1L~ pre~e~ted,wer~ as

Farmers Stale Ban!< (loan)" .• _ .,$613.37
Sen/aUowels"_~c~",n~"~.~~:- .....~.~~ , 8.00
Wayne County Public Power - Z39,?~
Post Office (Library Box Rent) _ 24,00
O!'fof'wayne... 85,00
5arI;tahU R~pa!r ,. 21 37
Johnson, Ericson, OBnen 342 00
Mid Plain'S Waste Managem(ln~ :J

,- ServIce , ,464-00
Mid Ptalns Waste Manaemenl

ReServe. '
AIw;;eDaVls
5andraHaiI
JeHEllls.
Nebraska Dept. Qf R~venue

(Sales Tax).. 8702
The StaOOn,. 348.48

18:, 25,) Susa~Gllmore (r~lrr1bLJrse for poslage) 220
A,mJ:Hlon 10 pay all bills 'as presented was

.~------:-.-"-'-~. '---'~-,ci2~e~: A~;-~~ ~it~~t:-~~:{iW;~~I~~fPi~~ -~~u~~~~ ~~~~~~Ut~~~~~-~~~~~:;~u~~~~
iN THE COU~~yT'g~URT OF WAYNE sen~~~n~8~~NESS. The OTN Weather Sys struction technology are In demand Start

C'OUNTY, NEBRASKA. tem Informational meeting will be r.,eld Dec traming n.ow at Central .Commu(\Ity
, Estate ot MARTHA BJEnMANN, DeGeased 18th al the Wayne County Courtho4se College, Hastings Campus, 1-800-742·

Eslale No, PR 9,2-32 • NEW BUSINESS Doug ,Koe~ler reponed 7872 Ask about our scholarshIp pro-
Not(ce IS hereby gllle'n thaI a ftnllf Qccounl on lhe zoning meellng held 1(1 Hosklf)S. Afetter gram. .

and report a! administration and a Petlllon for was received from the Leagu~ of Munlclpall
complete settlement, probate o! W\II, deterrnl- lies fn regards 10 the updating of the village FULL SERVICE automoltvc tcchnlclnns
nall'o'n of 'heirs, and delermln.allon 01 Inhen· code book This Will be taken care 01 wilen tho are In demand Check out our 1ollgh-tech
tance lal have been !Iled and. are set fCir he<lr - 'VI11age .attorney has reViewed all suggested

~r~~~~~~0~~7a?'~~~~e~i~Y~I~e~~,\Jci~J~~ moo; leller was~rec~lyed from Mid Plains ~i~n~~I~~oe~:~~~:ndCf~:a~~ng~~~~~,I~u
uary 9 1996 a.t or ahar 11 30 a clock a m Waste' Management In regards to them 80Q-652~9177: Hastings Campus, 1-800

HQmer Biermann changtng Liability lnsura'nce companies 742-7872; Platte Campus, t -800-642-,

~4~=-!:.~7=========:-i~_-,-p::ar~s=o::,n',:1 R,presenlativetPetilioner__A_It!tlEtLWaS read from Randy Mar&QLltlJ1: 108;3.
-.. -,-~~T Wayn~ County Old SelHers COnimlllee They

Wisner, -NE 6,8791 . are asking for partiCipation Irom Carroll In the MISSOURI WELDING 1l1stltute, Inc 8e
Old,Setllers Centennial celebrallQ~ In the"~ear come- a certified welder m 18 weeks Na
200~umace. wall .ed ce,"eg repaIrS ',n Ihe lionwlde place",en) "55lSlance Pipe and
audllorlum were discussed ~6~~~U~'~~ ~~~~ingCl~~~:~a, s~~~tSO~J~lm ~

(Publ Dec 21.28,Jan 4) mar~~i~I~~~~:~ul~:g~Oaa~~:~~bersasum- monthly WOLFF TANNING beds Tan at home
A ,letter was sent 10 a Carroll reSidenT In.. Buy dIrect and savel Commerclal/homo

regards to abandoned vehicles They will be HELP WANTED' Exponenced serVice unlls from $1{)9 00 Low monthly pay
_ NOTICE towed II not mov-ed manager, pans personnel and servlae < ments Fre~ color catalog Call today 1-

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Clerk read list of past due acc;ount_S _" _ tel::hnlclans tor_established and expand.:... B~305_'~_~ , .. _
COU,NT¥-~~e-RASKA _'" , :-'~ ~-~-~~d trees tjave b~en removed lJOm the ;~g Case-IH dealership Phone

-Estat~ ot·EONA-MARY RdTHERHAM VIllage Parkby.lhe REA Grosshans Internatlon<11 Aurora NE 20/20 WITHOUT glasses l Sale, rapid,
DeG~.ased, ,',' .... Clerk was asked ,to p,lace ~mergen,CY s,now 402-694-2121.' 'non-surgical" permanent restoratIon In 6-

Es!ate No','P,R95·33 , I JEt~~~:r~O~~ni ~~e ,~~~t~e~USlness' for OIS- ' 8 weeks. Ai.rrine pllof developed Doctor
and~~I\~~t ~f ~~~~~IS~~~~I~~r.:~~ ~~a~t~I~~Y~/ CUSSlon, a motion to adjourn was made by HELP W.A~TED' Utility conlractlng com, approved. Free information by mall ,800-
c9mPI~t,e settlement, pro,bate Qf _1Y:!.LL.. __Doug K~ste~,.~e~_~d~~ by Je~ ~llis, A~~_~_~~. !o~klng for meCha~'lcs, Iln~"~an, "422-73~?, ext. 40~, 406-961-5570, fax
determmafl'on ot heirs, and determinatIon 01 lWnt VOling ap~roval. Tne nexi reguraTmeetmg trucK Clnvdrs, operators, \asp~alt ~4OO=9G1-5--s~h-efl---§i:laf--aA-tee-d-~
mheritance lax have been filed and are set for of the Board will be January 10, 1996, a,t 7 30 man, 'and laborers. Travel reqUired 303-

~~--t~'Ii::~ii55]-+~ __~==;~~~~~=~+~he~.~n~ng8,n:'~lh~e Co'unlY Cour( of WAYNE p,m at lheVllIage.1:lb/ary , ,- 622-4200, "~~ ~EARI.EJ?MlIE--nU1eh~.(.se.nliog.-B111lra----, ka71ut:atel:t-:ar:;Waynl;f COU!Hy, $l.lsan ~. GI!mor,8. Chairman . state), Termite treat.r:nent for 50% less.
Courthouse, ~ayr.Je, Nebta:s~a: ~8787, on SlATE OF NE~~l~~AHall, Interim Clerk FLAT:SED DRIVERS and owner/operators Phone 800-532~5133 .. 24 years experi-
January ~d. 1.~~~t1] :39 o'dock a.m. '. - ~ needed. Ask about our tractor lease pro~ ~nce. Free estimates over phone! LI-

co.p.rsonaIA~:-p~:~:ri.~=~~; COU~TY qF WAYNE ) 'gram, Call ~arl at Andrews Van Un~s, censed, guaranteed
, d ) Norfolk. Nt:, Out~t.te 800-228-8146, in-

~~~so~r l'O~:n~;2~ ,I, the underSigned" Interim Clerk for the state 809-672.1624
(515) 792.2549 VIllage ol:Car~oH, Nebraska ~ereby certIfy that

, :, O,rylel Rolherham, aU of,:tlTe subJ8CUnn,c1uded In the above pro- OWNER OPERATOR. Eastern Nebraska
C:o~p,.rsonQI Rep,r8senta,tlv8. _ ~~d,l,n~s ~ere ~9R~Joed In, the.a,genda lor Ihe. based tfucks. No,'forced dispatch, Re-

, ·2620 S 20th Street me~tlng 01 Decem~~ 13,1995, keptcontrrw- frigerated_ Run the same Jane.s like a
Llncolr(. N~braska 68502 ~,lly cur[e~t and available ~or pU,bhc in~pecllon s,teadv run, Grea.t Lakes, Eas( South-'

(-402) 435-0732 at the/office 01 the Clerk, that ,sLJch subjeCts 7c

David ',Rothlrha'm" wer~ ,containe~ in the' age~d,a .Ior .at ie'asl east Grand, Island Express 1 800444
·Co~P"r.onal. R8pres:enfallve ',twen~,-!ot,lr ~qu~s PflOf.l9 sal~ ~eelJng; that .71~3.-

j-;;::~~~~:;;;,;;;;;-c-"Hff~~~s.1~k~~--1~--t-1r--~-~"""7' 'to;;-;'~;:.-_~01t--i01--.:..tbe-m.iRlll~f4~~~--:---- , _.
,~ th.dford, Nei)raSka 69-166 trustees,fOt the Vi.llage 01 Carroll were In Writ S.WIFT TR~NSP0ftT~TI_0f"!_~o~,.,~J_~~ng

:, , ~(30,8) 645·2641 --ten, fo~m ~nd-a\ladable-{or-pu~IIC InSpeC!lon oWhe-,,-.oPerat~xperienced & lnexpe-
.J8f18\_l. ~rott.r Chvala',{Bar ID .17723~ within·:ten wor~!ng ~"ay~ and prior to the; next rienced drivers, ,Driving school grads ate

. Str~p." K~ott., &,Gots~half"p,C. ' C:?~V~I)~T~~~sg~~~~E~lhaV'e'here~~to . ,alSo invited,to apply, Tr~i~jng available-, THE CITY ot Blair,.NE, i,s_ ascel?:~!ng:ap:,.
~~.~~i1~.~~~S~~~8;8:6~' Sox 858 _sel_~Y hand this--26to-day of-Oeeenib~r .. '995. '.J good pay, cample,te benefits: hbmEl.m,?re ,plicatian$ far a'''building''inspector. Appli·

~
;.~;~tii~iii~.~~~~~~~~ii~ii~iiiii~··-'-(402)" '336-22"\ ... -.---- , Saf!dra -Aall, v,illag_ Int~t1"" C18rJ( 9n.e.n, 'Far more ,information, .1~80-0-28~- '- C~bQnS due by 1/12/96. Farapplicatior:J,,1 ~, (SEAL) 8785 (EOE·MlF: min. 23 rrs., Vets 21 rrHnimf.u~ requirements, and job descrip-

yrs)t.~~,9Iiir~!1'eflts ,!remet), ·tion, 402·426·4191, EOE
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-Si;lq€' Repair
'Leather Work
-Men's·of .
'Women's' Heeh
'Same Day

Ser;vice

115 Clark Street

Wayne. Nebraska
375-~055

THIS·SPACE
FOR SALE

IIEIIiES
Automotive

Service

Inri.'.,J•.....•...l!j-

~ ·Major & Minor Repairs

'AulSmaticTransmission Repair.'-. .' ..'24 Hour WrElcker Servicll

. :Mu~i-MiteTires

419 Main" Slre8(-Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

VEHICLES

.Bring your oil
&;.filt"r."we

.will change it
lor $$;95 .

WHITE HORSE
'ShOll R!i!pClir
£r SjnclClh'I"(iCls

"SQ2MalnSt. "~,~'S-S421

If>'pO~~j1c:""nge .~Jube

onlT $21!9p~u.ta~

TireS;/i":' ..':'/:' ...•.....
BFQood..i~~~j""~lin

UniroyalD..... D*J~To)/o
Fir..stone.Dunlo..~elly

'WeCU'j" l
ServiceMt'

SERVICES

HELP 'WANTED: Housekeeper
Monday - Friday morning hours, some,
weekends. Apply at K-D Inn in Wayne,

1/4

~YAMAHA-
II-C Kawasaki

L:r Ih.: good rimo;', roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

_--.!Motor CJdes~leLiklL..~--_.
'Snow Mobiles

~ 'B&-'B
C~Cl't

'South Hwy-81 Norfolk; NE
Telephone: 371 ..91'5·1

State, Fann .
Insurance Co;

·Banks

·Merchants

-Doctors

·Hospitals

·Returned Checks
'-"-Accounts-

206 Main Street
Wayne, "'E
375·33$5

~1If W~t,-thli-d- si: W~yne"
375~2696 -

COLLECTION.~

Action Credit Corporation
220 Wast 7th.Stl'eet

Wayne, NE -88787
(402) 375·4809-

'DAY HELP
WANTED

SERVICES

WANTED: PEOPLE who are serious
. .~35-40--ho-ur-5----- __:about earning $2000-$5000 per monlh

per week out of your home, ,Zero fisk. Serious
• inquiries only. Call 402-748-3514 for

Apply at appointment 24 hour message 1/414

Gary's General SELL AVON to payoff your Christm:;';'
Store, bills. Free kit and Ifalning. $20

407 E. 7th, Wayne. apRointment fee 10 start 1-800-409-
'3436 indlsls r~p. 1/4

PLUMBINt;

REAL ESTATE

~orAJI :~~:~:
Your _~ ""-

,PI:::::,~'~_- 1."- I
Con'.,," t . I

- ...1

Spetlt...~n ..
Plumbing

Wayne, Ne.braska

.Jim--Spethman~--+--~

375-4499

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

The Wayne-Herald, Thursda.y, January 4, 1996

...

Still Here!

316 Main - W"yne, NE
Pholle 375-1429

East Highway J5 ~
Wayne, NE, .

Teleptl()!1"e:.)7S-2)J:P;

Letus make you lookgODd with
quality business

& personaz'printfng.

Call: 375-2600
Th;e}VayneHerald

*Home *Auto *Life
~Business *Fa-rm

-----4iealth

An Amerlcan FamIly Aimt 10 Waynel
eau Marlbc:th!oday: 375-3251......---
AMERICAN FAMILY

!T~<fl~';N!J-E!tt!!~

Cvrtifivd,Public
Acco~ntant

INSURANCE

Max1<athol
and'

Associates·P.O.
104 West Second Wa!fne

'375"471'8

?Complet~......'
Insurance ServIces.·

·,e.ulo·Home ·tile
'Farm' .Bus!ness ...:Crop

G/iryBoehle - Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

DRIVERS/OTR
Mid America Dairymen

15 needing tanker
drivers In this area.
----c'FulI7Parnrme7-c -

Excellent pay & benefits.
Late Model_Equipment.

Home often.
Call Dick .at

800-848,8165

...E.t-.'~'.'.' .First.,. Na.li.O.n.·.. a.iInsurance
. Agenj:Y

ACCOUNTING

Business &Professional Directory

CONSTRUCTION

/.

.Emergency ,,911 A
Pollce ~.375-2626

~/"\'

-Author Unkown

/.
I

FOR SALE

THANK YOU

-----"---._._.._.-'-'-'~-'-:--'- -

BAHAMA "CRUISE, 5 days 14nights
U,.nqer b.cfoked! Must ,sell! $2r9/co~ple,

Limited Ilckel~. 1-800-935·9999 eX.I
5140 Monday-SaturdaySam"9pm- 1/414

PIANOOAK CONSOLE ;ike' ne~
OWner ~nempl9yeo canno~ make
p?,yments. Take on _,small. monthly
payments. may-be s~\"n in Wayne..Call
Credit manager .1-800-626.-9697 aUer
5:00 pm weekdeys,:anyti'rDe.·Saturday,.
Payless Piano Granite'Falls, MN 56241

- - ... 1/4

Part-time COOK
5 AM - 1:30 PM

2."3.0AYS I WEEK
'Flew-Hlring scare Earnop"tO

$6.97, including meals,
withexperlence.Onthe job
training $100 hiring bonus

after (lmonths.
Contact Peg or June at

WISNER
MANOR

\ '

1105 9th Street, Wisner
(402) 529·3286

-: -------~---"-,-,---~

CARD OF THANKS
In Memory of Edward,Kirchner
God saw yo-u gottl.ng, t,lred
When- a cure -was not to:b.a,
So He closed HIS ;]rrrrS-atoul)(J'yo8·':a~d'

whis'pered "'Comf.? tCi, Me "
You 'didn't deserve what youwcnr

through
And sO he, gave you rest
GOp's garden'must be be.autltul;
He only takes the best
And "Vhen·l.saw you sleeping
So' peacetul and' free tr9rn pain,
I could' not wish yo.u b~ck

To suffer that again

l'DLIKE TOtha~klh~Ch~tnber&'it'e.;
members Jb~ 't~e ~1PO~ J:'IfIi?nl ,It, ~a:s
gre~tly -appre,~,I~I~,9", "S,I.8·C€Holy, ;K(l.~:l;ti '
Fren~hs and famlly' 1/1- "

_THANK YQU.JoLlbe.lI~..tar~5.cand

per5;onal,vlsits while I':was In Providen.ce
Medical Center and St LUk~'s .Hospltal
A: sp¢cj~1 ,thanks -t~ Pastor Bijl K.~eber tor
t)lS VIS-\.tp and' prayers ·and 10, WltllS
Wiseman, M.D. for his excellent care
bean Pierson 1/4-

Words can~never-:"express our gratitUde
to ,Dveryq,ne ·for ,the- many acts at
kf~ndness we received at the tIme of the

, 1,1:)&5" of ',allr father" :Edward" 'Kirchner
Spociai thanks to Past6r"C,arner for hIS

v,lsits arid c<?mforting words, Bonnlu
Nelson, prganlst, and to the Immanuel
Lutheran Ladie's Aid 'for servln9 lunch
Jim & Janet Kirchner,.'JOAnn & Leonard
Hatlig, Jeanette -& Richard Dolph
grandchildr~nand~(greafgrandchildren •

4-14

"

N()RTH~ASTNEBllASKAJUv~nile .
S~r,vlc.oS·,. J,nC;: in ,Wgyne,,, NE ·IS s~.e~Ir:Jg
ta:"flll the' unlque'anp,challer:Jging posltl,on
of. 'fun-,time: certified .teacher in a Juvcn'ile
Detention.: :setti,ng , " T.his. posit,ion, :;5
w~HKing'witti .at·r'l'sk juv~n'ile's";-n' ci
structured rearntnQ ·e~'vjt'or:Jmeni', Speciai
education' Cejlifl'Ga'tion, :·b!lrngu~'l'-lr)"

_._"_._~_~9Iish/_?p"~!:!-.?ri~C2[T)P.1g~iJi.ter.~s;_i' ..~
prefened' but riot g,. 'mu,sf requtrement
NNJS_"offers 'a,n e~cetlont._Wage' and
bef'!C,'fIJ :.pack~ge,.~. i~.c.lu(;H~,.g ,:::'heal,th
Insurance"., re-,-!.r,~f!1.~,n~ .. :', and: ,'porsonaJ
leaye', ..~H m-teres~dp,'8a~tiGs:'sh.~uld,.' 'b,y ~ ....-"--,.,..,,,-,,-,,-.;.,...-,,---,1
January .1,5th, s'ub,ml't fh'mr· letter of

"application -l~cludl~,g; re~'ur~~ ·to 'Mike L
,Ap,plegale, "A-d.mm.l~Hra·t-b'r,~'.Nbnh~asJ

N.c.br-~ska,'JLi'ven"if~'"Sc'r;vY9~)S: '10'(; ',: 2,1 \1
W"SI6IhSlreel.WaYnEi.NE" 68787

~NJS·.IS ~ri EqUClI6~por'tu!9i.ty E'~ploy'er
.. 12/2812

-----;-T7,------,-~-"-__l.- ~~._.~_----:.-.:...:....__•

EOE

FOR RENT

~---DE PA RTMEN THEA DS and ,----'------......., ,_- --,

assistant's needed. in new swine I . I'M'
produclion lacrlilies. Automolic sow drop N'Orth'ea'.' 'st"Ne"--b'raska-
feeding, ,pic genetics, good location
E>q:ierience not necessary Excellenl I ORRIS'

_. _;~~~g;"t~d~~~~~~~-£,t~~~~cb.Jg;:4,,-fi_1 -+_----:~. _I nsuranceAgency;
c.·H~~~~~~ft--~2.5~S;tro2°;i;0Iu_mb_us_N~_68_60_~1'~.~._ __~ ~~~__-=---=-----'_~_~r--- '.~-.-:.~---==3i- .-M-icHINE &

WELDIN0,
INC.

MOBILE HONE' for rent In Emerson
Call 695'2853 or 695-2S~9 1/4

FOR RENT: New 2 bedroom duplex
-designed :for retiree occ(,Jpants No
steps Atta~he~.,garage with electric,
opener, Disnwasher,. ~ange, refrigerator,
and water softener furnished" Pr'jyate

'patio. Extremely 'wel,1 insu,lated:
Groundskeeping .& 'snow~' I~moval
provided. Sunnyv·iew lo.eatJon ,Call
,carolyn:.at Vakoc Constr~ction Co, 375:
3374.. . 1-\/9tf

FOR RENT: Firsl floor. 3· bedroom
apartment Couple preter.rep, Call 375
1538. ,-; '- 1/4

marketplace
n \ miir'kit·plas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4_ where messages are ex.changed_
5. where job seek~rs look for work. syn see SUCCESS

1105 9t.h Street, Wisner

===----+_~2l 529·3286

Education - Opportunity -~ Fulfillment
dUST FOR YOU

'Recentla~<ff 
experlenc . In

te.chnlcal w... Itin.g•
home const ctlon-

and prod tloQ .. ,
manag~men , seeks
Cl~po~~lllly:Wlth-'..

, . _: progressive,
secure fli'm.

402-634-2442

WAYNE CARE CENTR
811 EAST 14TH • WAYNE, NE

'OPENING IN

HOUSEKEEPING
3 DAYS A WEEK

New hiring scale. Earn.uplO'
$5.8;3 including meals, with
experienc~ $10Phiring
- Qorius'after.6 months.-

Contact· Sherry or June at

WIS'NER"
M_AHQfI~

....................... ,., '..: ,-, ;.,. '.

WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

PU8LISHER'S, NOTICE-:
AII~real estate adverti.sQ(j-inthis:
newspaper is sUbjecl 10 thll Fed
eral Fair Housing, Act 011968
which makes if illegal to.ailvertillll
'any prefer~nce,lirnilation.01 dis'
crimination bas8dori race, ColOr,
religion,sex. or naticlnalorigln, or
an intention to make any' such
preferenc;e, Iimijation, or .discrimi
nation.· This nlIwspaperwill not
knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which Is in vIOlation
01 the law. Our readers are in·

~~::\~~gsth:~v:~~ 1f=il'
tised in this news
paper are availa-
ble on an equal 'QUAI HOUSlNQ
opportunily basis. O'PORTUNflY

WANTED TO RENT 2 year hay ground
or GRP land for 1996 growing season
Call 375-524(lafler7 pm. - 1/4t2'
~---'---'--~----'-

wayne Care Centre offers Training and
Certifica.tion.incooperation with Northeast

, Community College for Certified Nurse Assistant

Don't Miss Out· CLASSES BEGIN JAN. 15
Learn howyou'can make a difference to health care in Wayne

Contact Jean Thede - 375·4894 or
Call Director of Nursing at 375·1922

W!,NTED: Oozerl scrape'r, grader and
excavator,work, Schmitt Const. Irk:, Call
402-2S6-3514 3/3tf

. ,-

NORTH EAS~ ".N-EaRASK£J~Ve~il~
Servj~es, In~.,: in _Way:n~",:~~, is '5f)~kin,~ ,,?'"''
quajlfl_ed per,sqn to:tiJI: the :n,?w ,pos.',tj6n ,01 ,
Ed,~cation. pr:G.9:r.artl:'Di,re,0!o,rIT.?'ac'Her.
~~IS-'~w'11! b~, a,cnaltenging ~qsiho~workiri~Q
with, .<:~!-risk iU\l~nile~ m, a 'J.u.venil~,

Detention s-etting, .- ThiS person,w,iJl' ,,~~
,re.sporlsl~le, for st-ruc,tur(ng Jhe e9uql!.Qr).:

~~~~:ft~-~,,~~r~ri~~~d'~Lt~~S3~ti.e:E>dt~~i :
relallrlg: to', th'e-- SChObr:pr~gram.:' Speda!
edu~a~l.O:n cnr.tlflcat!9n, ,bJlInQ.1!al ·,,:IP .

~ Engllsh/Sp-g,nlsh;- ~nd, G,Q.(n.put.er; ',literacy
preferred but, not a 'rnust~'requifement.
NNJS 'of.fer~. an' "exe.eUeht "~a_g·~,,,afl~

be"~fit @ckage,l"c1udinii h~a(th
Insuranc~",_.~retlreme'~~.:':~nd ,per:s-9l}'a! '~',"'-;~~--~. , . " _' ·:->:f'7:-':~::;-::-::-":":"1

leave... ,~I! I~~erested.' p;art~es::sholJ!d, by . I~ I~ ~'ERY har.d .!o, lin~. ,e,~t)ugli:W9rds,,:'" '
; J·arluary.~_l~)", :-su!)m'l"tj:".,r';lellet ·01. - in ",*pres~-oO(.g·r~IMda 'tcii;hose ),rho', ,L-,-'_.,...;__,"=,"_..".;=,,,,,,;;,,,,-,,---,,
_appJig~.t~?~,.lnd)=lc::$tlJg)::esumeJo:'~" ~~l~q ~" '~,r~..:, h'ave-,snar~d;Jn',our'lpss. 01 ~andy:~ ,'We '",
.;A.pp·'e.9.ate_;,- 'A~ml.fli.~t(aiQr,· -N,orth,easJ'" 'H:Et~ :"WA,N~·~[):. ~'_i,aki~b~'1iPPlic'~t;qns~' thank-you ever' so· much f0·r ,your ,Sincere

Nebr,?ska :J~venjle..Se,IVlces: Inc:, "2'19. part-an~ fuH.time, hoiJ,rsji';lclude" Mon'day '&XPffJSslonS .d{ ~ymRa:thY'. : T~b':p(aycrs
_"«~'?,t 6th~I~~.e!",.WaY~£,: NE· 68-78-7 ';~('d?'Y."Lf-.4', '<;H:. T1:~_5 :-'-~pjJiY. 'af'pairy 'oH~rep, th.o mertl_onals, tho .hundwds.'.of '. ,',-'-'__,,-_';""'-'-"""''''-' ''''',
.:~< .. , ,_.-",:-:i:' ..:,.-,,::, .'. .,~ "':Queen,Wa:ne, 1.DI.2"E~tf Ca!ds.aH'the~a!I~.>J'S.it5.,.i,r~:'.t,oodith,~t
NNJ?ls ?n.~q. \-la( QPP9rtun.ltY_;,.E.. _.m.'.lP2Ii~J.8el'.'.2r...,... ~_'_'·_'-S __·._'__:'~~'-------"'___ was b~0:8ghl. m" t~e. b~"a,R'l[fl1J:.f_lowf!rs

_ _ ~ __ . -. -,",' '." ",'-. ,. :yo,ur'preSehC?~t::h-e,::pr~y?tservJce'.and,_
'. . . .... TRUCKMAINTENMiCEP~tsbfln"I' I.U.rieffllT.o.e.spei;ralladros wl;tp'~ropared

_;"::: c.:.::~'_·~_"~--,-----,,:~---:.:-,,..;.~~~ ri~j;,ded .al. S~.nli"te, Express:;' :lnc: .a.t; and_ sc-ry'c?_the,lu~c_h, ... Fath~r,Dan .plpary,:",
E)(PA:ND~N~,">TR:~C:,K.I.NG,',,:'- ..f1rm:- 'in L~~_rel,'NE" GaW40~,-25S:-~5-75 ~s,k-·f6r for.. hl$,,,.'mqahi,n~tuJ.Sarv,lC'es,,, ,Gariy"
North'e~st,Nebraska:)s:clboklog ,f.o~:'dnv~J5 ::' ,John:, .',' . . .. 1-1f2tf Stoltn~ber~ for.'SIJl9In.9;',' Our tha[iksal.sO
'and: o~ne.r.-'operatQr.s ..-lri~!Jra,n:9.~ __",,~tld ~~"------~.~- ~ ........--,-'--'.---:-. .goes.out t~ ~rll:}hQ~e',~peclaLpe,o,pJe~who
Incentiye program-avaJfable. ',:Ca,I!,Sonllte . madq tho.long JO,LJ.fliey...:"IO Rock V~lI'oy-.:tA.

-Exf!fes_S;" .. ,tne->l,.aurel, >N~~.~fO~;:~-56'735.63. _ ~or !~C c&i;nm.lttal"su"rvlce " We.' wore
eve"nll1gs_, 492~256-3'575' as,kJor ·-John· ' Dveril'{heJ~ed \'YII-h., !h~ _,',k,lndnes:s :an,9

,;;.- .,,: _. 11/211 sympathy shown t~ ;us 9~.;rl'r)g thl's,:t(Ejgi9
·--------'-------'------------.:.c_··~_·· __· ,",_'~----"-----'-'---- arrd'sad !.Ime In 'our "lives Y6u' can'·t

P9ssibly know DOw vQry ~uch ,it.·!s 'all
...,.......,~--'---+--"Pi¥_ttl_--fltiln~NURSINQ .~:~de Velda Krp & ToralVarde

ASSISTANTS
EVENING SHIFT
New HiringPay Scale

, Earn up to$7.07/hr
Salary+'benefits - 1st6 mo

1> mo_-' 1 yr $8.09/hr
Includihg paid health

Inswance After 1 year over
$8.21/hrlncluding pension

plan: $100. hiring bonus
after 6 months

Wilnraln If not certified
Join the grpwlng,

rewarding profession
of Long Term Care,

. Contact Kris or June at

'WISt,I~R
MANOR

WAR SOUVENIRS WANTE'D WWII FOR RENT.: Office or relarl space. up to
German and Japanese flags, s~o.rds,' 2000 sq ft Will build to SUit 1034 N
metals, uniforms, guns. helmets. etc Main Call37S-5147 ~112tl MANY T-HANKS for all 01 the cards.
lop' cash pal~ Call "/12 4-4-&--a8&a-------:--:, , ~,'" " , : ,_---.Y~hQtJQlle ,c~ls remembraJ~_CillL_and_~

~~~use,.I><»--2ll6 RaU{~7~8:; Folf RENT:' 2 bed(Oo;n- opartrrierlrl~ ,!Iso the carolers Who helped brighten my
~____________ Wisner. Stove and refrigerator C'all 'holidays', yeti,are spe'cial pe,ople to take

529-3847 11/91f 11me from' your busy schedules ·to
remember me, God bless you and Happy
New Year. Doris Daniels •- 1/4

___'__"HEll'c'wANTED: .·;ak:~g~pi,ll~~trons_
IQr p~r( t.ime .help ,11 :00'. am1<?- 2--O~ pm, , .
Monday· Fnday.• ,Also weekenp hours
Fnday,',.Sa.!urd'ay arid, Sunday' nigh.ts
'Apply a-t-Dalry Qu~r\ W~yne- lO/26tf



Westerns 8

War Movies
onl~SO¢

WAKEJ"-fELD
(Week' of jan. 8-12)

Monday:' Hamburger on bun.
potato. pi,kles, peaches. ,

Tuesday: Cre.amed lurkey on
mashed potatoeS, roll and butler.
green beans, mixeq.£ruil.
~Wednesd:iy~>Hot dog on bun.
co;;'. French frieS, 'Chccry crisp. .

Thursday:' ~a!isbury steal<,
mashed potatocs. peaChes. roll and
bUller. peanut butter.

Friday: Taco on hun. lellUCe.
and cheese. mixed vege(l,bles.
pi~eapplc.

Milk served with each meal
.BreilkfaSl'i9rved every morning·35c

Schoo!J~~ches
(Week of jan. 8-i2) .

Monday: Breakfast - lOast and
sa'usage. Lunch - chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy."
peaches. roll.

Tuesday: Breakfast - bagels.
Lunch - goulash. green beans.
pineapple, bread sticks.

Wednesday: Br~akfast 
glaZed donut. Lunch - hot dogs.
tn-talOrs, mix rUI , ro .
. Thursday: Breakfast .....>

muffins Lunch - wen salad. pears.
cake.

Friday: Breakfast - w~flles.

Lunch - pork pally on bun, peas.
apples.
Milk and juice served with breakfast

--..----Mill,·ser.ycd.with.lunch..~

She is a studCnlat M6urilMary
Collegc i,,'Yankton. ·S.D:.:.whcre
she: received a sehdlilfship for her
leadcrshi'p sKills.o. .." , .

She: is the (laughte, of. Dwayne
an\1 Marietta Fr<xman'of L"urel: .

The S ilvcr Award achicVed by
Miss Adkins and Mis S"tapelm'an is'
the highest Cadelle'Scout Awan;l "
presented, Both yCiun'gwomenare
len year s';out members and h{IVe
conlpleted,the levels or.B,,?wnies..
JL1niors. Cadettes and are presenHy
at the rank or Senim. Scouts. They
have attended Council,spo)1wrcd

LAUREL·CONCORD
(Week of .Jan. 8·12)

Monday: Breakfast - waffle
with syrup. Lunch - tavern.
cheese slice, oven potatoes,
peaches.

Tuesday: Breakfast - cereal.

Ciirl SCOUl. In. ternmional Wo.rld Cen. d' Lunch - chicken noodle soup.
. day camps an speCial evcnts. crackers, carrot and celery sticks.

ters·~Our Cabana' ill Cu·crnavaca. Camp Crossed Arrows for four ,-apple. bread and bUller. cinnamon
Mexico and 'O'ur Chalet' in Adelbo- years. canoe trrps on the NlObmra roll.
den.S witzerlaruJ..5hc..lraY.cledwi111.. ,Riv.er,.Nebraska-S,mdhills Camping~...-wedftesday-~-Breakt'ast.-cin-- __..
other Girl Scouts rrom Prairie Hills and numerous local troop aellvrllCSnamon roll. Lunch _ hot do&,
Girl Scout Council and toured Mex- and camp·outs. . corn. oranges. spice cake. ..
ico and Europe following thc stays For her Srlvcr Award project. ' ThurSday: Breakfast _ ccreal.'
at the International Centers. . Megan organIzed a clothcs bag·,,· Lunch _ hot ham "nd cheese

Miss Freeman has served Prairie thon "involving Laurel-Concord sand'wich, green beans. pineapple
'Hills Girl Scout Council as a vol· elementary students. the Glad Bag tidbits. jelln'.
untcer camp assistant at tamp Corporat,on and Guerney Nursenes. Friday: Breakfast _ donul.
Crossed 'Arrow~ and returned in Oyer 70 bags of clolhrng were col· Lunch ~.spaghetti and meat sauce.
yelifS following tobeapartor'the lected. sorted and dtslnblJted to ~ct(uce.and dressing. appJc.sJiccs,J.
Camp slalt " Hawn House. Ron"ld McDonald garlic bread.

C d S House.and Goodwill. Milk and J'uiee servcd with' breakfas.tAs " . " clte' couto Angela. re-
ccivet! Ihe,SiI"ver AWtlHI. for scoul, Mi~s Adkins is the daughtcrol' Milk. chocol"te milk and

Rick and JoanAdkins of Laurel "nd orange juice avail"ble e,ach day
'a,'sophomore at Laurel·Concord Salad bar available each day:
HighSchool. .

.M.iss Stapelman",orked with the:
,Cedal' C6un~y.Sherifrs Office in

fingerprinting 26 area youth during
Ihe 1995 Laurel Ag Days for her
Silver Award Project. Org"nization
and advertisement of the event were
involved in her project.·

A sophOlllore at Lau~el.C(incord

HighSchool. Miss. Stapehnan is
the the daughter of Gary and Deh
Stapelni~n of L.atirel.

The public is inviled to allend
the ceremony arid reception.

Laurel Girl Scouts honored

An~ela Freeman .will rcceivc Ihe Gold Award, the highest achievement in Girl Scouting.
I\leglln Adkins and Dcna Stapel man will both receiycthe Silver Award, the highest
achicvcment in Cadct Scouting.

Thr~e Laurel Girl SCOUtS will fC'

ceive thc highest awa'rds in scouting
during ceremonies Sunday at the

..LaureLUnited MelhodislChuLC1L_..
Angel" Freeman will reccive the

Gold Award and Mcgan Allkins and
Dena Stapelman will both receive
the Silver Award ..

, The Gold.Award is the highest
acliicvcmcnt in Girl Scouting. To
carn this award ,expresses a special

:<.;Qlnmil,ment t~ "'s',?U, com.l~llJhit)<

wllrid and \he future :thWlIglt:career .
·c!ploration. developing lCadcrship'
skills. earning'. i,HeresJ projee.!
palches. receiv'ing lhe Girl Seoul
Challenge and' c(ini,iktillg the Gold

. Awi"d projecl. Miss Freeman is Ihe
Iirst Laurel !iirl"Se:mirlo fCC ie\'L'
this honor." -:, " ,

Her GoldAwiir~j Iii6jcct clln·
sisted 'of (1csig~i'iig, planoi6g'.and

. organi~.ihg lhc'building o("a, sign
fllr Billcrest Care Centerin Laurel ...

Angeill.begllll ils a Brownie GIi'!
SCOUI and hi\s.qc·Cl)in the swutin~
O~()gr-<\I:n _"i.n., L~!l(r:CI~. '!tU ..tlll' , W~l~
(hr~Hlgh the Sl~fli.()r"' I~'\'cl. A\ it

,~l'-~Hlt, sh.e h3~,.lravcl~d ,_\~.I-lh . '~cr
lHlOP o'n l!~lOoe.l.rips, qlfllpmg 1nrh
aodio Flirt RObjnsOll.'

She was'selcclctl by' h'lin,' lIilh
(lir:L$cOlJt'" COlln~il' to-travel lO" l\\'o

The Wllyne Herald, Thursday, .January 4, 1996

Tony's serves the Best Steakq Around!
Choose from over 26 entrees.

Private Party Rooms for groups up to 100.

Before you invest. call Investmenl
Centers, We'll Jlslenlo y6u. We'll
eXplain your aJlemalives. We' II give you
the lnformalion you need to make
informed choices. And. we'll give you
someth1rlgmore .. honest answers',

. When you nel!d answerS 10 your
investment questions, call someor1e
'ypu can trust .

t
ARE' YOU ,GETTING GOOD

. INVESTMENT ADVICE?. '

You get calls from people wanting you to

.
. '""," Thd, <de"" ~""' "'",. '"' ,"".". . not sure. You have questions... . .

~~.~ What sltould you do?

12

Wakefield News---
Mrs. Walter Hale
402-287·2728 pints were collected by the Sioux·
VFW AUXILIARY land Blood Bank.

Th~ Allen Keagle Veterans of With her contribution, Carol
Foreign Wars Auxiliary of Post Ulrich bee:"me a five gallun donor.
5765 mel at the home of Mary AI- Mwk Victor ~nd Elayne Williams
icc Utecht on Dec. 19. The annual of Allen reached the IWO gallon
Christmas potluck supper ·and mark. One gallon tlonors are Audrey
meeting was attended by 10 mcm· Harder of Allen. Joetly Sherer and
bers. A thank au nOll' from the Ridard Pllli 'of Wa ne.·
Wakefield elementary teachers and Firsllime donors were Jose An·
staff was read regarding the refresh· lonio Oruna Lozano and Terry Kel·
ments served on Nov. 22. The aux- logg.
iliarypurchasedoChristmas gifl for SCHOOL CALENDAR
a Wakefield Care Center resi.dent. Moodav, Jan. H: School
who is a World War II veteran. Board meeting. Xp.m.

Activities during 1995 -included Tuesday, Jan. 9: Financial
.... the-llnnuaL ..\LEW_.,B.udlly.. Popp-y_.. aids.mecting..7::1O.p.m.

sales. participation in the Memorial Wednesday• .Jan. 1(J: Geog·
Day program at ·the Wakefield raphy hee. 1 p.m.
Cemetery and presentlition of a US Thursday, .Ian. II: Girls
nag to the Wakefield Health Care baskethall. Winside. home: Junior
Center on Flag Day. A nag was high girl, haskelball. Emerson·
also presented to the ESU # I during Hubbard. home. 2 p.m.
the dedication and open house of the Friday, .Jan. 12: Boys bas·
new building on Aug. X. Both nags kelhall al Winside'. end of second
had· been flown over thc·I:JS Capi· qum1cr.
tol. . Saturday, .Jan: 13: Boys

Several members participated baskethall at Ponca; junior high
along with the .YFW Post in the boys basketball tournament al'
42ndannual nag-raising cercmony Homer. X:30 a.m.; 9·10 gmde hoys
at ..·the Wak~field·.. CommuniIY baskelhalltournamertl"t'A~len:

School. President Alice Johnson Chrisllllas dinncr guests in lhe
and ·senior vice president RegUla Bill Young home on Christl11:..ls
Luhr panicipated in the Labi" Day Day were \Valler and Dorothy HaiL'
Victory +50 parade. . . 01 ,Alkn: Memll and Maggie Hale.

M~mbcrs- .'.lllCn~ing the ?Cptl.'lll- Vanc:-,:-.u and Cora (~I ,So,lIth Sioux
ber blflhd~y and bmgo p"ny at lhe' (',ll': Dona Iddings 01 SIOUX .CiIY:
NorfoI" Vetemns Hom.e were Ar· An '1T1d Erma Baker. Dunne and
1.cnc Benson, Virgj.ni~\. J~)hn"oll; KL'lty Will,. Spencer 'and 'Kor:i 01'
Mahel·Lubberstedt.llfid Mar.)'AI.We· W")'ll~; and Vickie Young ",,,!
Utecht. Kl'~an or Laur~1.

Donations wercin"de.~tO·lheNli;;··· CARE CENTER
tional VFW Children's HOIlIl·.lhe CAL'~~NDAR

CtJ.mp~A·Vet program'. tile· Norl\>lk Sunday, .I~n. ·7: Worship.
Vetcrans ~!.omc and 11:? I?~'panllleill Christian Churi·h. 2 p.m. '
AUXlhary Red Rose "(anccr pro· Monday, .Jan. X: Devotions.
Jecl.... '. '. .. . 8 a.m.; walkio' 'n ·wheelio. 9::)11:

Ten members .ol.lhe local'VFW ' nlail call. 11:311: 'Ihis"n that. 1'2: (,.
Auxiliary h~,vc hdd rn~:rnh....rshlp .for p·.rn.; rCI~niniscc,); coffce
40 or mOre years. L~dl!'.n,ecc,v.mg 2:30: C"v·enant.wi;". 3':311.
aw..ards from the Departrncn[ ~I Ne- . Tuesda}·:.Ian: .9: . Devotion,.

, braska V~~,AuX1llaryare Pnsc,I.IIa. X·a.m.:: lillrar)'. caft. 9:30; m:rooill',
Eaton, Ela,ne·.Holnr. VIvienne· visils;10:3fJ:·",',iil·call.· 1'1:30; this'
Hugelman, .LO-irisc~Rc!s!lJi, 1\lar· ·.n th;ll,,' 12: 15 p.m:: R'utll.Fclt play
g"rcl Ttrrner:and Mal)' AliceUledll, piano. 2; chke timc-. 2:30; Sal<:m
all ofWakefJCld...·· .. c.. ,.. .'. ~lpe';3:30.' .

Out-Of.. toWI~ rncl'nbe".hlin(jr,:d ';Wcdriesd'l-\', J,m: .10: .. Devo·
'in<:Judcd Bernita Becker or-Norh,Jk. uons :i;-a.in.·...:ccr. 9:30: moil'
Miriam Coo. of Sioux Cily.Blllnk'l call,:' 11':311; . {his:'n ·il1;ll. 12:15'
~ndcrson' ~.n.d-"Es~h~r ~'.r~.lj,-r\s. hoth -p,.~-n:: 'CXC~(':L"it:-,<!: .~(lkt ~illlt'-, -2:30:

- In lhc Sl~le (.J~ \V.~shmgl.~Hl.~. .Thul'.sd<l)/, -.J~Hl. IT:. Dc'v()-

There wdl be no Jacul'ar.y- 11h-:-:1" lions, K a.ln.: Tree -of Love ,video, p . d' t 't ~ fr I St' t
ing. The Feb. 20 meeting \\'ill'heai HI:30;mailcair. lUll: Wakelid,l earsonearns' oc ora e' om· owa a e
tllt1'cilt-COurlci~r_o()~n: ,_. "_p~pct,.i·2:t5 p.nl.~.-':"llHl g~~lll~> ~:'., .' "I' -. ~
TO OFFER .HOTI\'lEc\lS~ cofec times; 2:30. . Pa,," L. Pcarsoil'.\'l11 of M,ie'aml tjn!.in thc control of food intake.
~. ,.Huf\l,~ty Ptill~jl:P~y 9·r,;-~;l.c.; ~ F.'t,~d~'y·cJa~;j2: DeVO\!o:lS.: the .late QalePcrso~,oFr~ral.:Wakl'::~' devclopment of ~uropeptid~ y, growlhand reprqpuction in the pig WA YN E
W4cJicld,reCe'llly rec\:ivc(laplJ'(l,"al ; if a.lfl:~fhc !\Jfjg"lsB(Jrn. !0::1l!i l1Cid :nas',ut'c"c,rs'f1,Jlfy,ikfe'n\tbd .tils'·. gill:;nrn an,u IUICnizing·ho'rrf,ona,r.e..rbfaih: ';,::~:.~' , '. c.' :. .. . ' .• "/;' (W.e~kjlf.~~; ll'l~}' .' .

'40 s"r"eboe 'm<',,+s "I the ,",ehter, millican. I J :.3'(,1, :rbi.< n)l1l1l, 12:'» doctoral1hesis'lit I<iWll Stale 1Jni,- • leasing' hormone iocthe Mei$1\llll . Pearson WI 111,e preseOlea·\'jy his.' Mimday: Ham anl]:cj<"ec';c With
t1.trough ,he Chilli and' Adull Care' p.llt: hingowilh Sl\.Jcm.#~. 2. . _ vfrsity in 'Arires; Iowa. Hi:sth,sis pig. a Chin~se breed studied primar: major proless.ar, Dr. Carol Jacobe bun, corn. pineapple-. cake. .

'. Food Pnlgmm KA('FP}:·Jhe·"cn.-_ S~llur.da')". .Ja~.:. .l3y .pc"-:":.. is:enlitlc'd "Tht .prCpirbertalon· i,ly for' its supeiior ,eproduc.tive., sOn. at commencement cercmonles Tue~d.,iy·: Creamcd turk~y.
ler began scrvi.ng· hoi' m~al\tli ilic.. tions,' 1·2: 15'1}:Il).-: .SIlin.e. T1I1K t()genY of·neurOpCl.lti,lesin the Hl"Ic'. 'ch"rocteristics.·These'studies·pre.. on' Fri. May. 10. 1996 at 7 p.m. mashed potatoes; dinner roll.
children Oil Jun.-'1. ;.... wj~h Kal'ic~~ mOYle' trtn~. 2:. can.!. Mcish~~ l?i_g.~~~,j.~:" .,':" - vide ~thc first cornprchcnsivc".dc. The. cc.rcmoni~~ will be heM at 'peaches, cookie .
. . TI)e Ille,i]'s w.ill 'h, pr;j1'lredli)' club. 2:}(i;~i"ickiiIHC_.;r, .Pei!,,~ol1'siesC:J):tI; ;~e,sqibed tl"c' serjption,of:thcse pwtides Impor· C.Y:Stephens Auditorium attDc Wednesday:, Macaroni and

the \'0akefll.1d 's'c"ior Ccnlcr slaU. Iowa'Siate Centcr in Ames..Hc will cheese. smakies; br.occoli. pears .
•. ' llr(lrnl.:llid[) (Jtl the pm'gful)I.,I)~!c.: be ~onfcrrc4 the degree- of Doctor of cirin'lmon roll.

~t:t'H :-.cnt tl1 ~t11 r~ltnilk,,' \'dw I..)H- ~~il.m;~phy .i·fJ .vclcrin~ry Anatomy Thursday: ,Chicken nuggcts.
rellll) rla\e chil.lrcll,...·nrd!Jeti "1 the with an interdepart[1lental major'in green heans. dinner roll, applesauce.
J.j"v Ca,,'. Free ·antl ml'uced i'fiCe Molecular. Cellular .and Dcvelop· cooklc. ,
in~;lsafc.avaibhlcundc!g'ljiddincs ~ mental Biology. '~'riday: SpQO~burgers;\ taler
related. to hOlisl'iHild'Si/.e lind II)· Wayne Statc College has heeil Iraini.ng service operatcd by Ihe gr'mn once a week for the bankers Heis a .1986 graduate of Laurel· rounds. rruit cocktail. ca~e.
«')(l1e crilcna . worklllg withPa!' GrosS, Senior American Bankers A;,'sociation. ·and wpes thc program directly off Concord High School and received Milk served wilh each meal

Participants lleed loap'ply .ICif Vice President at State N"tion,,1 I Skyhnk pri\v1dc~ Ihc IllOSt up·to· satcllilC onto video. '. . his bachelor of sCience in Biology AL,o av,,,lable daily:
--~-rtrr-+...n.-h""" Bank in Wavne "nd' Kar'cn Miller. '(Iatc bank train inn and inform,"ll',)n Gross who coordlllates wllh ~;"'n, 'rm II kthis bUlcfit dMtt--~rrrhe-atit-)f~ J- - ~ ~ _ '. " -~Oc.-..~m w'Jync S~1'hcfsS"lhd roorCrdl: ers

mav he obtame,l rromcenler dirc'C·' Director or Education ror thc Ne· to sUbeeribirrg bankcrs in'the'rastcst WSC and thc Nebraska Bankers As· College in 19'\0. . rrtlll or juice. dessert
lor~ Kathy L(~,k ami KIlYc tv1cAk:l'. hraska Bankers Association in Lin· and most cost:elTcclive way av,;'" soci"uon. d,smbules thesc tapes to .
DONATES BLOOD , coin. as aSkylink satellite hub for able today. State National Bank and 20 member Allen News

Twcnly'ninc employees.llf till' hankers in northeast Nehrask". ... "We find it.extremely hclpfu'llo banks who come from nonhe'ast . -------~--------
M.G, Waldbaulll Co. \OlllOleTred 10 Americ"n Fin"ncial Skylink' is a get banking issues in' i, timely Nebrllska and include all three Kate Boswell

'--donate blnod on"Dec;'l~'.anti }5 .. salellite-£ommunications network manner."saidGross. WaynclJanks. 402·635-2289 Wednesday, .Jan. 10: Hot
, Sky link " originating' oul of Wayne SUliC arrangcs ror em. 'TOP STORIES beef .sandwich. mashed pO~ll<ics

Wa.~hington·DC, 'uses a satellite. to ployccs "and representatives from Top stories for 1995 from Allen with gravy. green bcun cusscrolc,
stmwbcrrics.

broadcast weekly two·hour 1'11); member banks to meet on the. cam- include the construction of t~e T'hursday, .Jan. II: Ham,
grams to bankers. These progranis pus two or thrcc limes-a ycar to rc· Allen-Waterbury fire and rescue sweet poWto. pca,jchecse sal'ad. ap.
arc brokcn down into five 20 celve training directly from the building; developmcnt of Ihe Vii· plcsauce.
minute segments for each fune· salcllile. bge Estates Housing SlJbdivision; Friday, .Jan, 12: l,iver and
tional area' o'f the hank, 'Wayne "We arc really "pprecialive of centennial celcbrations of the onions or hamburger. corn. mashed
SWte College provides·th.ls sa.tell!Lc Wayne State's willingness to eoop- school and the Masooic Lodge: potatoes and gravy. orange slice.

j,servicc for northeast Nehr",ka craIe with area rural community. It business dosings inclu>ling the
bankcrs. IS an indication to its on·going Dixon County Feedlot and Allen' roll.

• Visitors in the Clair and Fran
Jim Milly. audio·visual serVice commilmentto economic develop- Oil Company; rccycling comes to Schubert home over the holidays

technician tit Wayne S·tate. down· m'entahd growlh in lhe entire re· A.Jlen; wet spring wealher resulted included Ronnie Schubert and his
links a two-hour educational pro- gion." said Gross. in I"te planting and cattle losses; wi-fc Yoshiko from Victorville.

the 50th anniversary of WW II Calif. and their son James and his

~i~~~~~i~~~t~v~~~m~~~yni0s~t~~: g~~~s~m;~ng~y ~~:tS~~~lsua;e ~~~
tus again; the Channel 4 "Our vin and Diane Schubert and son.
Hometown Allen" broadcast: and Keith, Schubert and his friend
the disappearance of Ernie the Town Jamie. all of Sioux City. and Roger

~'Ji'RITION ~ITE MENU and Donna'Schubertand family of
Monday, .Jan .. 8: Polish Kearney.

~~--t<>malQ..jui~",.y,-ChI.is-and..MatLBro.l.llJiclL...~._

---apl'iCOls, chocolate chip cake. • from Lawton, Okla. spent the holi-

l~~~~~~~!~~~~!~~~!!~~!t~~~~~ 'Tuesday, jan.. 9: Fish. d"ys with the Jim McDonalds andpotato salad. lima beans. fruit cup. Ray Brownell~ of Allen. Their new
cookie. house, built on the same location

as the one lost in an explosion and
fire this fall. shQuld be completed
soon. !

r __~_~~____ " __".__~~~~_


